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周‡. 〃e′竹の録‑ $書紳助の棚番
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1A.

The Ext「ao「dinary P「ominence of舶t. Hermon:
1b.

The commanding p「esence ofMt. Hemon:

George H. Whitney has given a fine summary of the elevated position of the
mountain in bi輔cal histo「y:

Hermon, MouNT, /Ofty or prominent peak, SO Ca冊ed doubtless because it was
visible from a very great distance. The Sidonians ca航ed it Skわn, from the root signifying
to glitte「,賀and the Amorites She所rto cla鵬r, ) both wo「ds meaning
b「eastpIate," and

SuggeSted by its rounded, gIittering top when the sun

s rays were re軸ected by the snow

that covered it, Deut. ii晴SoI. Song iv 8; Ezek. Xxvii, 5. It was atso named Sねn,

the

eIevated.当owe「ing over a冊s compeers, Deut. iv., 48・
Mount Hermon was on the north‑eaSte「n bo「der of PaIestine, Deut言ii, 8二Josh.

xii, 1; OVe「against Lebanon, Josh. xi, 17. a郎Oining請e pぬteau of Bashan章1 Chron. v, 23.
1t was the grea=andmark of the Is「aelites. 1t was associated with their northe「n

borde「 almost as intimately as the sea was with their westem‑ Hermon rises boIdly at the

southem end of Ant拙banus to the height of about ten thousand feet above the mo「e
continuous chain. Dr. Thomson describes it as seen f「Om Sarepta, f「om Ty「e, and from

the Dead Sea.
The modem name of Hemon is.febe/ e納‑77)e仏

●

the snowy mountain.

Through

th合spring剛the ea「Iier part of summer the top is ∞Ve「ed with snow; but as the weathe「
becomes hotte「 large masses melt, and the snow remains only in the st「eaks in the

「avines. On one of the summits a「e the

賂巾ains of a circula「 wa旧ncIosing a smalI, rulned

temple. Probably榔S marks the site of one of the uhigh places," where worship was paid
to idoIs∴The dew of Hemon

(Psa. cxxiii, 3) was very likely the dist糠etion of the vapors

COndensed by the snovy c「OWn Of伽e mountaln; and

Zion,当n the same passage言S nO

doubt used as being one of伽e various names of Hemon・ lt may be added that the ridge
Jebe/励‑Duhy, On the north of the vaIIey of JezreeI富has been called the

Little Hermon.

(Whitney, Hanめ00k ofB肋e Geograph男New Yor* NeIson & Ph輔ps, 1 877,

176.)
The Zondervan轍o高e/ Eneyc/Oped治of砺e励bねhas some more up‑tO‑date
information on the imp「essive mountain visibIe from great distances in Israe上

Jordan, Syria and Lebanon:
The wo「d refe「s to a consecrated place, a SanCtuary. Mt. He「mon comp「ises the

SOuthem spu「 of the Anti‑lebanon chain of mountains, Which runs pa「ailel to theしebanon
range and is separated from it by肌e valley of Beqaa. 1t is about 9,200 ft‑ above sea

IeveL and is the highest mountain in Syria. 1t can be seen from many places in Palestine,
even from as far away as the Dead Sea. Because snow ∞Ve「S it for much of the yea「,
the Arabs ca旧はhe

gray‑haired mountain," 0「 the

mountain of the snow.

The wate「

from its mel血g snows鯖ow into the rivers of N Hauran and provide the principal source

for the Jordan River. No t「ees grow above the snow臨e, but below it肋e sides are
COVe「ed with t「ees (Pine, Oak, and popla「) and with vineya「ds‑ 1ts fo「ests contain woIves

and leopa「ds, and sometimes Sy「ian bea「s. Il is not a high summitw軸a d融nctly
marked base, but a whole cluster of mountains」ts three summits are nearty equal in

●

height and are the same distance f「Om eaCh othe「・ lt extends f「om sixteen to twenty m.

from N to S. In Deuteronomy 3:9 it says that the Sidonians ca冊Sirion, W刷e the
Amo「甑es ca旧t Seni「. Si「ion occII「S Outside of Deute「onomy 3:9 only in PsaIm 29:6. Seni「
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occurs outside of Deute「onomy 3:9 in l Ch「onicIes 5:23' the Song of SoIomon 4:8' and

EzekieI 27:5. Deuteronomy 4:48 has

Si〇両n the KJV and間ount Si「io旧n the RSV・

Fi「st Ch「onicIes di怖e「entiates between Senir, Hemon and Baa」he「mon. The Song of

Sotomon 4:8 speaks of the

peak of Seni「 and Hemon…

Mt. Hermon was the northem boundary of the Amo「ite kingdom (Deut. 3:8; 4:48〉,
and thus is said to Iie in the te汀itory of Og (Josh. 12‥5; 13:11). Itwas the no「them limit of

the conquest of Joshua (Josh出‥17; 12‥1; 13‥5), and the northem limit of the territory of

Manasseh. The Hittites dwelt at the f∞t Of Hermon in the iand of輔zpeh (Jos旧l:3).旧s
mentioned jn the Bible as the no請em boundary of伽e Promisedしand (Deut 3:8〉・ ln
ancient times it was 「egarded as a sac「ed mountaln' aS its Heb. name suggests. 1n

Judges 3‥3 it is ca‑led

Mount Baaトhermon," shcwing that Baal was wo「Shiped there.

Remains of s面nes a「e found on the highest summit.

(Mer副C. Tenney, Gene「al Editor,町1975' 125‑126).

●
寄雷凡M°N FRO肌T録E∴NO兄TH雷龍N∴S櫨OR巴OF

2b.

しAKE

録音(.F手t.

The geographical particulars of Mt. Hermon:

The free encycIopedia, W灼edね, has a very condensed and inte「esting
summary of the geog「aphical uniqueness of this mountain‥

Mount Hermon is actuaIly a cluster of mounfains with three dis軸ct summits, eaCh about

the same height. The Anti￨ebanon range extends fo「 app「OXimately 150 km (93 mi) in a
northeasしSOuthwest direction, 「unning paralIel to the Lebanon range on the wesしThe

He「mon 「ange cove「s an area Of about lOOO square km膏Which about 70km2 are under
ls「aeli controしMost of the portion of Mount He「mon within the Golan Heights constitutes
the Hermon nature 「esenIe.

The mountain forms one of the greatest geographic 「esou「CeS Of the a「ea・ Because of its

height it captures a great deaI of p「ecip触ion in a very dry area of the world. The

Jurassic limestone is broken by fau甑e and soiution channels to fom a ka「st topog「aphy.

Mount He「mon has seasonaI winte「 and spring snow falIs which cover a旧h「ee of its
peaks for most of the year. Melt water from the snow‑∞Vered mounta血,s western and
southe「n bases seeps into the rock channels and pores, feeding sp血gs at the base of

the mountain, Which form streams and rive「s. These me「ge to be∞me the Jordan River.
AdditionalIy, the runo棚acilitates fertiIe plant胸e beIow the snow line

●,

Where vineyards

and pine, Oak, and poplar trees a「e abundant.
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The springs, and the mountain itself, are muCh contested by the nations of the area for
the use of the wate「. Mount He「mon is also called the.snovy mountaln," the
mountain," and the

mountain of snow.

because its elevation makes it lsrael

gray‑hai「ed

It is aIso called判e eyes of the natio旧n lsrael
s primary st「ategic eariy waming system.

(http:〃en.wikipedia.org柄ki/MounLHermon, P. 2 0f 6)
The wikipedia articIe also mentions that on top of the mountain is当he Hermon
Hotel,当n the buffe「 zone between Sy「ia and ls「ae!主OCCuPied te「ritory' the highest

permanent mamed UN position in the wo「Id. Wikipedia, (P. 1 of 6〉

3b.

An atmosphe「ic peculia「時
The「e,s an inte「esting reference to the dew of Hemon in Psalm 1 33‥3‥

The.dew of He「mon当S OnCe 「eferred to in a passage which has Iong been conside「ed a
geographical puzzle‑」As the dew of Hermon, the dew that descended on the mountains

if Zi韓諺謹謀議蕊誤認薄謝,雄蕊露盤)認
umecessa「y" The snow on the summit of this mountain condenses the vapors that fIoat
du「ing the summer in the higher 「egions of the atmosphere' caUSing light cIouds to hover

around it, and abundant dew to descend o両, W刷e the whole count「y elsewhere is
parched, and朴e whole heaven elsewhere cIoudIess・ One of its tops is actually caIled

Abu‑Ne(幼i.e.均the「 Of dew.

(John M,Clintock, Cycわpaed治of Bめ施a4 77]eOわgba4 and Ecc/esねs鞠oaI
Life伯tu脂, New Yo「kこHarper & Brothers, PubIishe「S, 1894, 209)・
2A.

The Continuous Coatest Ove富the Identity of The Mount ofT「ans軒gu「ation:
The famous church historian and Christian scholar, Philip Schaff, makes an inte「esting

comparison between two mountains which have historicaIly been iden帥ed as the肌of

Transfig u ration :
Mount Tabor is the Rigi, Mount He「mon the Mont Blanc' Of Palestine. They are the two
representative mountains of that ∞untry

the one for its gracefulness

the other fo「 its io師ess.

They are not mentioned in the New Testament' but repeatedly in the OId. They are associated
together by the Psalmist when he says,

Tabo「 and Hemon shall r$oice in thy name.鱒Some of

the greatest events in the history of Revelation, from the legislation of Moses to the Ascension of
Chrfet, toOk place on mountains. T8bo「 O「 Hermon, Probably the latte「, is the Mount of

T「ansfiguration…Mount Hemon is less g「aceful 【than Mt. Tabor,] but mo「e imposing and

su輔me. 1t is called Uebel esh‑Sheikh

by請e Arabs言e・, the chief mountain. It rises on the

northem extremity of GaIilee to a height of l O,000 feet above the Medite「「anean, and presents
three lofty peaks. 1t is cove「ed w軸eternal snow, Whieh gives it a glistening appea「ance・ lt can be

seen from every direction far and wide, from Gerizim and Tabo「 in the south直Om Damascus in
the east, from the nor伽em heights of the Antilebanon andしebanon, and from廿Ie Pfains of

Coelesy「ia‑ Moses saw it from the top of Pisgah in Moab

When

theしO「d showed him a旧he land

of Gilead unfo Dan,絡At its southem base Iies Banias o「 Caesarea P輔PPi, One Of the most
romantic spo章s in Palestine. Here the rive「 Jordan gushes out f「om the rocks. Here‑ On the

bounda「y line between the Jews and the Gentiles, Ou「 Saviou「 spent several days before he
entered on his lastjoumey to Jerusalem. Here he eIicited f「om Pete「 that famous confession,

from which, aS from a spi「itlIa圧ock, have sp田ng the Christian confessions and creeds of

subsequent ages・ He「e he prophesied the founding of his indestructible Church・ his passion and

●

resurrection 。
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Tabo「 and He「mon are the two claimants for the honor of being the MouNT OF
TRANSFIGURAT!ON, Or

the hoIy mount," as Peter ca=s it. 1t was certainly

a hゆh mountain,"

acco「ding to the EvangeIists, and the choice lies between these two" Both a「e in themseives
equa=y we= fitted for the event, Tabo「 「ather than Hermon, On aCCOunt Of its cenく「a‖ocation in

Palestine, OnIy a few miles f「om Naza「eth and the Lake of Gemesaret, Whe「e oIIr Saviour spent

the g「eate「 Part Of his庸e on ea輔・

斑. Jα依坊and.勅は.挽雌的

●
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Tabor has in its favor the monastic tradition, Which goes back to St. Jerome in the fourth
Century, and which gave rise to a number of bu脚ngs on the summit… ・But two a「guments are
against Tabo「 and in favor of Hemon.

(1.) The fact that the summit ofTaborwas occupied by a city ofthe tribe ofZebuIon, and was
empIoyed without intermission between the times of Antiochus the Great 218 B.C., to the
dest「uction of Jemsalem, A.D. 70事aS a for緬catton, and hence unfit for quiet sec山sion and
medi書atjon.

(2.)

More ∞nClusive than this 10Cal oPjection is the su∝eSSion of events and the short

interval between them. The t「ans静gurati6n took place

six days録afte「 Peter

s ∞nfession in

Caesarea Ph朝PPi, at the foot of Mount Hermon, and was fa捕owed by a joumey to Capemaum,
and thence to Jerusalem. This is all plain if we Iocate the t「ansfigur邪on on Hemon; bu章宜would

have been a waste Of time if Jesus should have traveIed from Caesa「ea P棚ppi to Mount Tabo「,

PaSSing Capemaum.on the way, and gone back from Mount Tabor to Capemaum

then to

ProCeed again southward to Je調Saiem. Mo「eove「, uit is ex∞edingly improbable that Christ
shouId so suddenly have left his 「etreat in the highlands of Gaulanitis, and transferred the scene

of one of his most secret 「evela髄ons to Ga桐ee, Whe「e he was everywhe「e pe「secuted

...

(adapted from 7加ough B棚e Lands: Notes of 7ねve廟E柳働紡e Dese巧8r)d Pa/es紡e,

New York: The American Tract Society, 1 878, 330‑335).
3A。

The Context ofthe T「ansfigu「ation in the珊nist「y of Christ:

Hen「y Van Dyke, in his superb voIume, OuトO手DooIS初栃e Holy Land, has one of the
finest summaries found anywhere of the Iast six months of ou「 Savior

s ea軸Iy ministry.

With just a few strokes he paints a synoptic picture of the events beginning at the foot of
Mt. Hermon and culminating at the top of Mt. Ca書va「y, It is worthwhile quoting his

excelIent observations, begiming with His arrival at Caesarea P輔pp再ust north of the

ancient city of Dan:

●言

謹書蒜誤認霊欝柴島誓露盤詩誌認諾謀晋蕊i{ i調a
maidenhai「 fern. On the stone pavement of the bride we trace the ruts wom two thousand years

ago by the cha「iots of the men who conquered the world. The cha「iots have a旧oIIed by. On the

b「oken edge of伽e tower above the gateway sits a略gged Bedouin boy, making sh酬, Plaintive
music with his pipe of 「eeds.

We 「epose in front of our tents among the olive trees at the c!ose of the day. The ∞OI

SOund of running streams and rustling poplars is on the moving ai「, and the orange‑gOlden sunset

enchants請e orchard with mystica冊ght. AII the swift visions of striving Saracens and C調Saders

Of conque血g G「eeks and Romans, fade away f「om us, and we see the figu「e ofthe Man of
Naza「e伽With His l軸e company of friends and disciples coming up from Gaiilee.
1t was here that Jesus retreated with His few faithfuI followe「S from the opposition of the

Scribes and Pha「isees. This was the northe「nmost spot of earth eve「 t「Odden by His feet. the
Iongest distance from Je「usalem that He ever travelled. Here in this exquisite garden of Nature, in

a 「egion of the Gen捌es, Within sight oflthe shrines devoted to those G「eek and Roman rites
Which were so luxurious and so tolerant, fou「 of the most beautiful and significant events of His

!ife and ministry took place.
He asked輔S disciples piainIy to t劉their sec「et thought of Him‑Whom they believed

their Master to be. And when Pete「 answered simpIy二°Thou art the Chri乳the Son of the Mng

God.

Jesus bIessed him for the answer書and declared that He would bu胸His church upon that

「ock.

Then He took Pete「 and James and John with Him and climbed o巾e ofthe high IoneIy
SIopes of He「mon. There He was t「ansfigu「ed befo「e them, His face shining Iike the sun and His

gaments glistening like the snow on the mountaln peaks. But when they begged to stay請ere
With Him, He led them down to the valley again, amOng the sinning and suffe血g children of men.
At the foot of the mount of transfigu「ation, He heaIed the demoniac boy whcm his fathe「 had

brought to the o肌er disciples, but for whom they had been踊able to do any踊ng; and He taught
them that the power to help men comes f「om faith and prayer.
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And then, a=ast, He tumed His steps from this safe and loveIy 「efuge, (Whe「e He might

su「ely have )ived in peace章O「 f「om which He m屯ht have gone out unmolested into the wjde

●

Gen鵬wo融), backward to His own ∞untry, His own people, the great, tu「buIent, hard‑hearted
Jewish cfty, and伽e fate which was not to be evaded by One who Ioved sinners and ∞me tO
save them. He went down into GaIilee, down th「ough Samaria and Perea, down to Je「usalem,
down to Gethsemane and to Golgctha, ‑fearless‑ Calm「SuStained and nou「ished by that secret

food which satisfied His heartin doing the w帥Of God.

1t was in飾e quest of踊S Jesus直the hope of somehow d「awing nea「er to Hin,鵬t we
made ou「 pilgrimage to the HoIyしand. And now言n the c∞l of the evening at Caesa「ea P欄ppi章
we ask ourselves whethe「 our desire has been g「anted, Ou「 hope fu軸ed?

Yes more richly, mOre WOnde血Ily than we da「ed to d「eam・ Fo「 we have found a new
vision of Christ, Simpler, Cleare「, mOre Satisfying言n the freedom and realfty of God

s ouト0トdoors

. ‥ The Jesus whom we have found is the ChiId of Nazareth playing among the flowers; the Man
of Galilee wa‑king beside the lake' healing the sick' COmforting the so「「OWful' Cheering the lonely

and desponde時the weIl‑bebved Son of God transfigured in the sunset glow of snowy He「mon'

weeping by the sepuIc師e in Bethany, agOnizing in肌e m∞輔t ga「den of Gethsemane, giving His
life fo「 those who did not unde「stand Him, though they loved Him, and for those who did not love

Him because they did not …derstand Him, and risjng at last t血mphant over death'‑SuCh a

Saviour as all men need and as no man ∞uld ever h8Ve imagined if He had not been 「eaし

(OuトO手Doors海的e H(t母Land, New Yo「k: Charles Scribner
4A.

s Sons, 1948, 283‑287)・

The Confession of Pete「 at Caesarea Philippi:

J.し. Porter has captured in a few strokes of the pen the scenic splendor ofthe sacred
site where Pete「, the spokesmen fo「 the twelve disciples' fi「St P「Ofessed openly his faith

in Him as Messiah:
Half an hour across the plain, th「Ollgh pleasant forest glades, borde「ed with myrtle,

acacia, and oleande「, and another half hou「 up a rugged mountain side, beneath the shade of

Bashan,s stately oaks, brought me to the s鴨of the old G「eek city of PanilIm, Which Herod the
Great 「ebu時and re‑named Caesarea‑Ph朝PPi. This is one of the ve「y few 「eally beautiful spots in

Palestine. Behind rises He「mon, SteeP, 「ugged, and g「and, One Of its Iower peaks crowned by the
frowning battlements of a Phoenician castle" In什ont stretches out the broad plain of Merom' like

a vast meadow, and away beyond it is the moun向in range of Lebanon. The city stood upon a
natural terrace, Which is interspersed with groves of oaks aれd olives and shrubberies of haw肌om‑
myrtle, and acacia章and is all aIive with streams of water and miniature cascades, f「etting here

and the「e against p「ostrate ∞Iumn and ruined wa旧t is, in fact, aS Dean Stanley has happily
named it, a Sy「ian TivoIi.

Behind the調ins rises a c駈of ruddy Iimestone. At its base is a dark cave, nOW nearly
刷ed with the ruins of a temple. From the cave, from the ruins, f「Om eVery Chink and crar]ny in the
soil and rocks around, Wate「S guSh fo伽, Which soon coIIect into a torrent dash in sheets of foam

down a rocky bed, and at length pIunge ove「 a p「ecipice into a deep dark ravine・ 77)is is the ofher

g胎atねun勉励Ofめe Jo畑合n"
旧S tholy ground,
wo「ds,

fo「 Jesus was here. Beside the fountai両e uttered those memo「abIe

Thou art Pete「, and upon this rock l w冊build my chu「ch当Matt. xvi. 13‑20; Xvi口‑13).

May no。肌e sight of the g晦at c岡overhead have suggested the pecu"a「 fom of the expression?
And we read that six days afterwards Ch「ist took th「eet)f his disciples, and led them華y) hfo an
hjgh mounfa毎and was transfigured before them." Standing the「e amid the ruins of Caesarea,
one does nct need to ask where the Mount of T「ansfiguration is. Hemon, the g「andest and the

most beautiful of a旧he mountains of Palestine, has esta輔Shed its claim to the t綱e of冊oly
moun(.調

(77?e Giant C鮪es ofBashan and S母ねもHoIy P/aces; London: T. Nelson and Sons,

●,

Patemoster Row, 1891 , 103‑104.)
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5A.

The CentraIity of the Transfiguration in the lncamation of Christ:
lt would be unthinkab霊e to w璃e a book on the鮪e of Ch「ist o「 the gospel story without

commen鵬ng one of the hig輔ghts in ou「 Savio「s ea軸Iy ministry and undoubtedly the
high point in the experience of the disciples Pete「) James and John.

One ofthe g「eat works on the ministry of Christ is by Cunningham Geikie, Who has
written widely and with real spi血a=nsight on a variety of b醐Cal topics. Thus fa「 this

w塙er has nct quoted him, b面t i§ WOrthwhile to reproduce he「e some o唖s excellent
comments on the transfigu「ation of Christ. The points of the o踊ne are added by this
Writer fo「 the sake of cIarity:

1 b.

The companions of the Savio「:

Taking the th「ee of His馳e band most cIosely in sympathy with Him

and most able to

receive the discIosures that might be made to them, He ascended into the刷s towards

eve而g直r silent praye「. The favou「ed friends we「e Peter, the rock高ke. His host at

Capemaum f「om the first; and the two Sons of Thunde「) John and James; loved discipIes
both, but John, the younge「, neareSt his Master

s heart of a旧he TweIve, aS mOS川ke

HimseIf in sp面t. They had been singled out' already, for sim胞r especiaI honour, fo「 they

a10ne had entered the death七hambe「 in the house of Ja血S, and they we「e, hereafter, tO

be the only witnesses of the aw請SOrroW Of Gethsemane・

●‡̲

2b.

The communion and p「ayer:
Evening fell wh鴫Jesus pou「ed out His so両n high communion面th His Father' and the
three, having軸shed thei「 nightry devotions, had wrapped themselves in thei「 abbas and
lain down on the h肘side, tO SIeep. Meanw輔fe thei「 Maste「 COntinued in p「aye「・ His whole

SOul刷ed with請e c高Sis so fast approaching.

3b.

The condition of the Savior:

He had taken the three with Him, tO OVerCOme thei「 d「ead of輔s death and 「epugnance

to the伽Ought of it, aS unbe紬ng伽e Mess屯h; to Strengthen them to bear the sight of His
hum珊ation hereafte「; and to give them an eamest of the glory into which He would enter

a償e「 His decease, and thus teach them that, though unseen, He was, mO「e than eve「,

mishty to help. He was about to reeeive a solemn consecraton for the cross, but, With it,
a strong suppo競to晒S SOu=n the prospect of such a death‑ He was a ma両ke
ourseIves, and His nature, nOW in its high prime, and delighting i両fe, mllSt have sh「unk

from the thought of dying. The proIonged agony and shame of so painfuI a=d ignominious
an end, must have cIouded His sp師t at times; but, above alI, Who can conceive the moral

suffering that must have been in the thought that

thoug†) the Ho)y One, He was to be

made an offering for sin; that, though制ed with unutterable love to His peopleI He was to

die at their hands as thei「 enemy判at, though innocent and stainless, He was to suffer

as a crimina臣hat, though the beloved Son of God, He was to be condemned as a

bIasphemer?
4b.

●、

The change in His appearance:
As He continued p「aying, His souI rose above alI ea軸Iy so「「OWS. D「awn forth by the

neamess of His Heaveniy Fathe「, the Divinfty within shone冊ough the ve航g flesh細

1与

9
His raiment kindled to the dazzling brightness o捕ght, O「 Of the g皿e「ing snow on the

peaks above Him and His face gIowed with a su輔ke majesty.

5b.

The comfort of Moses and El串h:
Amidst such an effuIgence it was impossible the th「ee could sleep. Roused by the

SPlendour, they gazed, aWe‑Struck, at the wonde「章When, lo! Two human foms言n glory
like that of the angels, StoOd by His side‑Moses and E噂ah, the founde「, and the g「eat

defender, Of請e OId Economy, Which He had come at once to supersede and to fu脚.
Thei「 p「esence from the upper wond was a symbol that the Law and the P「ophets
henceforth gave place to a higher Dispensation; but they had also anothe「 mission. They

had passed th「ough death, O「. a=east, f「om蹄e, and knew the t「iumph that Iay beyond
mortaIity to the faithfui servants of God. Who couId speak to Him as they, of Hi§ decease

which He shouId accompIish at Jerusaiem. and tempe「 the gIoom of its anticipation?

Thei「 presence spoke of the g「ave conque「ed, and of the etemal glo「y beyond・ The
empty tomb unde「 Mount Abarim, and the horses and cha「iots of E噂ah, dispelIed all fea「s
Of the future, and instantly banished a冊uman weakness. That His Etemal Father should

have honou「ed and chee「ed Him by such an embassy at such a time, girt His soul to the
joyfu) ac∞PtanCe Of the awiuI task of redemption・ Human agitation and spirituaI ∞∩価ct

●

PaSSed away, to retum nO mOre in their bitte「ness馴the night before Calvary. His whoIe
nature 「ose to the height of His great ente「prise. Henceforth His one thought was to緬sh

the work His Father had given Him to do.
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6b.

The concern of Peter:
Meanwhile, the three Apostles, dazzled, ∞nfused, and lost in wonde「. gazed silentry on
the amazing sight, and listened. But it is not given to earth to have more than b「ief

g事impses of Heaven. Moses and E噂ah had e「eIong finished their mission, and we「e about
to 「etum to the presence of God. CouId they not be induced to stay awhile? Pete「, eVer

庫st to speak, and ha「dIy knowing直his ∞nfusion, What he said, WOuId at Ieast try to
proIong such an interview. uMaste了Said he. to amplify his words,

it Is good fo「 us to be
he「e; Iet us gathe「 some b「a=Ches f「om the sIopes around, and put up th「ee booths like

those of the Feast of Tabemacles; One for Thee, One for Moses, and one fo「 El時hr The
ca「es and troubIes of his wande「ing Iife. and aII his gIoomy forebodings fo「 his Master

and himself, had faded away before such brightness and joy, and, in his fond ch縄Iike
Simplicity, he d「eamed of lengthening out the delight.

7b.

The cont「ast between Mt. Sinai and the Mt. of Transfigu「ation:
The Almighty had come down of oId, tO Mount Sinai, in bIackness, and da「kness, and
tempest; but now, a bright CIoud descended from the ciea「 Sky, like that f「om which He

had of oid spoken to Moses at the doo「 of the TabeI

naCle, and overshadowed Jesus and

the two heavenIy visito「S,輔ng the three Apostles with fea「, aS they saw it spread round

and ove「 thei「 Master. and those with Him. 1t was the symboI of the presence of God, for

He, also. had d「awn nigh to bea「 Witness to His Etemal Son.

8b.

The confirmation of the Fathe「:
It was not enough that Moses and E噂ah had honoured Hi皿voice f「om the midst of
the cIoud added a s細highe「 testimony;

●

This is my beIoved So両n whom l am well

PIeased; hea「 he Him."

9b.

The commentary of Peter:
Such a confirmation of the great confession of Peter was neve「 to be fo「gotten. Almost a

generation iater, When he w「ote his second Epistle, the remembrance of this night was as
Vivid as eve「.
We we「e eye‑Witnesses,
says he,
Of His M争jesty. Fo「 He received f「om

God the Fathe「 honou「 and gIo「y, When there came such a vojce to Him from the

excelIent gIory言This is my beIoved Son言n whom l am well pleased; hea「 ye Him.

And

仙S VOice which came f「om heaven, We hea「d, When we we「e with Him in the hoIy
mounし観The brightness of a vision so amazing Iingered in the memory of those who

beheld it to the Iatest day of their Iives.

(77)e [ife and Wt)Ids ofChIisf, New Yo「k: D. Appleton and Co., 1913, 236‑239).
Talented and pious individuals have t「ied to picture the scene on the Mt. of
Transfigu「ation. Pe「haps none is more famous than that by the Italian artist Raphael.

PhiIip Schaff shows a 「eal app「eciation of軸S icon when he writes:

Every one knows the pictu「e of the T「ansfigu「ation in the Vatican, Which rep「esents the Saviou「

SOa血g above the ea「肌and floating in gIory, Moses and El崎h bowing in ado「ation before him,
the disciples overpowered by the dazzling light, and beIow言n startling cont「ast to this scene of
Celestial peace, the misery of the lunatic whose healing fo事lows in the gospei na「「ative. 1t is one of

the sIIblimest conceptions of human genius, and yet but an imperfect 「eflection of the rea=ty. It

WaS the Iast work of Raphael, and accompanied his co情n to the grave in肌e Pantheon. He died
Of the t「ansfigura髄on言n the p「ime of manhood; but his picture, muIliplied in ten thousand copies

●、‑

all over the earth, W刷COntinue to preach to adm涌ng beholders the best sermon on this

SuPernatural event.
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(77脚gh鋤/e Lands: Notes of 77ave〃h Egy海鵬Dese巧and Pa/es舞New York:
The American T「act Society, 1 878, 335‑336).¥
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7伽雛の個蜜のI君のf航
1A基

The Importance of GaIiIee:

Ga桐ee is the home ofthe Savio「・ He spent two years of His tll「ee years Of public
minist「y in GaIiIee. His first m句or sermon was preached he「e, the topic for our

discussion on the Homs of Hattin o「 the Mount of Beatitudes.

1 b.

The desjgn of Galilee:

GaliIee was a region in no軸ern Palestine that was cont「olled at d鵬rent times

by the Assy「ian, BabyIonian, Persian. Egyptian, and Roman Empires. Under the
Romans it became a fixed administrative area (Ca. 57 B.C.). He「od Antipas, for

example, WaS tetrarCh of GaIilee a龍e「 the death of his father, Herod the Great (4
B.C.; See Luke 3:1). Because the IsraeIites neve「 su∞eeded in driving out the

Canaanites who

dweIt among them着(Judg. 1 :30置33), and since Ga鵬e was

Su叶Ounded by foreign nations whose populations mixed f「eely with the Jews, this

region was called by lsaiah,

Ga桐ee of the nations打(lsa. 9:1). The name

COmeS什om the Hebrew gaIiI which means a circIe. The word

Ga輔ee調

nations" is from

the Hebrew goim, Which can also be t「anslated
gentiIes.
Thus the ph「ase
Ga間ee of the nations" might also be t「anslated ln the district (region) of the
gentiles,十eflecting the fact that GaIilee often comprised a mixed population of

Jews and gentiles.
2b,

The divisねn of Galilee:

Ga臨ee is composed of several subregions, incIuding Uppe「 GaliIee (most of

W南ch is in Lebanon today), Lower Galilee, and the Sea of Galilee…Uppe「 and
Lower Ga桐ee a「e distinguished by differences in al触ude, Climate, and
Vegetation・ The mountains of Lowe「 Galilee are less than 2,000 feet high;

Whereas those of Uppe「 Galilee attain almost twice that height, Upper GaI航ee is
fragmented into isolated刷Is and deep vaIleys. Lowe「 Galilee is more open: the

Valleys run between and paraIlel to the mountains, COnnecting the coast w軸the

Jo「dan Val!ey and the Sea of Ga胴ee. These valIey roads carried the commerce

and m蹄ary might of the ancient wo「Id, makingしOWer Ga鵬e a focus of

intemational concern.
3b.

The desc「iption of the population of Galilee:

A∞O「ding to JosephlIS (1St centu「y A,D.),

the cities [of GaIilee] )ie he「e very

thick; and the very many湘ages … a「e eVeryWhe「e so fu" of people, by the
richness of their soiI, that the very Ieast of them contain above柵een thousand in

habitants" (=! Wars iii.2). The figures provided by Josephus see high (elsewhere
he mentions some 200 towns and v帥ages, making a total of more than 3,00O,000
inhabitants in Ga刷ee!), but his description of a highly popuIated region acco「ds

W軸what is known about GaliIee in that period. What was true of Galilee言n
general, aPPIied more specifically (O Lowe「 Ga剛ee because of i(S 「ich soils and

●

abundant rainfa= and because there was more tevel g「ound. Lower Ga踊ee was
One Of the favored regions fo「 settlement. Here, also, 1esus went about a旧he
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Citjes and v帥ages

●

teaChing in thei「 SynagOgueS and preaching the gospeI of the

kingdom, and heaIing every disease and every infirmfty

2A.

(Matt. 9:35).

The ldentification of the Location:

1 b.

The geog「aphical features:

Acco「ding to t「adition' the Semon on the Mount was p「eached on a mountain

WeSt Of the Sea of GaliIee, known as the Homs of Ha軸, (in Arabic: Ku励Hat幼,
in Hebrew Ka「nei Hi軸), an eXtinct voIcano with twin peaks
OVe「Iooking the plains of Hattin in the Lower Galilee.

2b.

The histo「ical sign師CanCe:

Kamei Hittin is believed to be the s韓e ofthe BattIe of

Ha舶n, Saladin

s victo「y over the Crusaders on July

4, 1 187. The Battle of Ha請n was fought in summe「
When the g「ass was tinde「‑dry. Saladin

s troops set

fire to the grass, Cutting off the Crusaders

Water in the Sea of Ga航ee. SaIadin bu航a

dome,

access to

victo「y

Qubbat鉦NasI† On the h航Thietma「, a

Geman pilgrim who visited the site in 1217, Wrote

諾嵩諒嵩謙譲豊器結露昔霜
Century, ruins were found on the summit that
appeared to be those of a chu「Ch. Prior to 1948,

and A「ab v帥age, H櫛n, lay at the foot ofthe h肌
Excavations were carried out on the h紺in 1976 and

1981,

Many have identified the h紺With the Mount of

Bea硝udes‑ Where Jesus delive「ed his Ser心on on
the MounしWriting in 1864, Ferguson describes it as
the

supposed" site, because a肌ough胃s position

CO「reSPOnds w軸the particula「s of the narrative,"

no one can dec!a「e with any certainty that He gave
′ふ;

a sermon at that exact spot.
3b・

l

丁子蛾

・謹袋
∴

ぎ

丁he strategic Iocation:

The narrow valIey leading to the P!ain of Gennesaret (northwest sho「e of the Sea

Of Ga帥ee), WaS a!so caIIed the

VaIley of Robbers.

Bandits used to函nde「

Ca「aVanS aS they traveled up and down this strategic pass. He「od the G「eat (38

B.C.), for exampIe, l gathered a force at the vilねge ofA「bela to purge Ga硝ee of
the

「obbe「s that were in the caves" above the pass (! Wa「s xvi.2‑5). This was

aIso the way of the internationa冊ghway calIed the Via Maris, and the road used

by Jesus when he traveled from Nazareth to Capemaum.

●
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The above material was adapted from (http:〃www.messenge「s‑Of‑

●

messiah.o喝什our/Lower Ga11.html, aCCeSSed l O/1 7/2012.) and
(http:〃en.wikipedia. org/wiki/Homs̲OLHathn. html)

3A.

The Mount of Beatitudes
lb.

The name:

This name is given to the place where our Savio「 deIive「ed the

Semon on the

Mount,かbeginning with the Beatitudes" The scene of this discou「se is t「aditionalIy

located on Kam Hattin (O「 Kurun Hattin), the Homs of Hattin, a mOuntain which
「eceives its name from the Iittle v紺age at its northern base and f「om the two

COneS Of horns which c「own its summit. Karn Ha請n is in GaI鴫e. within easy

distance of Naza「eth, Cana, and Mt. Tabo「 to the southwest, Of Tiberias and

Lake Gennesaret (the Sea of GaIilee) to the east, and of Caphamaum to the
northeast言n the center, therefore, Of much of the ministry of Jesus. 1t lies l ,816

feet above the iake and l,135 feet above the sea IeveL
2b.

Thegeography:
丁his mountain, rising above the刷s that skirt the lake言S the onIy height to the
WeSt that can be seen from its sho「es・ It consists of a low 「idge about one置

quarter of a mile Iong

eXtending east and west. and rising at each extremity into
a ∞ne Or hom. The eastem hom, Which is the taller, is only sixty feet above the

ridge. Between the homs lies an uneven pla徹)m Which could eastry
accommodate the crowd th急t fol10Wed Jesus; but it is beIieved that the spot on

Which the discourse was given is Iower dcwn, On a level place on the southem
Side of the mountain, COrreSPOnding融h St. Luke
Vi, 17, Which may mean a level place, aS Well as a

3b.

s description (tapou pedr7Ou)
plain.

The view:

F「om the eastem sIope of the hi旧he「e is a beautifuI view, tO the east. of the lake

With the JoIan (Gaulanitis) mountains beyond, tO the south the plateau of Ard eト

Hamm, and Mt. Tabo「, and to the north the snowy height of Mt. Hemon. The
hadition that the「e was a village on the mountain top, if t調e (the only p「oof being

the remains of a waII which served as defense to a camp), might lend point to the
reference in the sermon to the city which was seated on a h潮and couId not be

hid (Matt., V, 14); and the beauti軸fIowe「s that abound there might inc!ude the

uniden棚ed

輔es of the field" (Vi, 28). Bishop Le Camus (No什e Voyage aux Pays

B榔ques, Il, PP. 220‑222) thought he never saw eIsewhere and never imagined
SO Iove!y a v琴南ety and ha「mony in the beauty of flowers; Other travellers are

SCarCeIy so enthusiastic章but aIl agree the spot has a charm of its own.

4b.

The t「adition:

It is inte「esting to note that, like the Old Testament law言his law of Ch「ist fo「 His

PeOPIe was given on a mountain.

●、

The t「adition 「egarding the scene of the Semon on the Mount言hough usuaIly
「eceived with a certain degree of favo「 by Sc「iptural scholars, aPParently does

2う

.
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not go back beyond the crusaders. St. Je「ome' the best informed man of his day
On POints of this nature, knew of no such tradition and merely conjectu「ed that

the scene was on Mt. Tabor o「 SOme Othe「 high mountain of GaliIee (Comm. ln
Ev. S. Matt. 1n Cap‑ V). The Gospels言n fact, afford but little help in detemining

the site

Matt., V, 1 locates the semon on The mountain (fo oros), and Luke, Vi,

12, uSeS the same expresston for the spot f「om which ou「 Lord descended before
He preached on the ulevei place

, Vi, 17. The exp「ession most naturaIIy

suggests

that the sermon had long been traditionalIy connected with a mountain and
SeemS tO mean The mountain on which the sermon was delive「ed.

Some

SCholars even see in the de軸ite article the indication of a particula「 mountain

Which the EvangeIists sIIPPOSe known to the 「eader; but popular curiosity
COnCeming the scene of particuIa「 Gospel events is a growth of Iate「 date.

5b.

The mountain:

If we seek to detemine the particuIar mountain to which the EvangeIists a冊de,

We cannOt advan∞ W軸anything like certainly beyond the ancient opinion of St.
Jerome (Comm. in Ev. Matt.) that the events before and afte「 the discourse show
that it was given on some mountain of Galilee・ lt is not u輔keIy that the locality

WaS nOt fa「 distant from Capha「naum, into which ou「 Lord ente「ed afte「師shing
His discou「Se (Matt., Viii, 5; Luke, V清, 1); but the Evangelists do not say how soon

after the discou「se He ente「ed Caphamaum. We know f「om the掴te「ary
methods that it may have been a day章a Week' Or eVen mO「e, forthey had皿Ie
interest in the chronoIogical sequence of eventsI and the a請emp=o press detaiIs
of this sort only 「esu耽s in inteminabIe contradictions.

6b.

The probab胴y:

ln favor of Kam Ha舶n, it is said言S the fact that it is accessibIe from aII sides,

Which is thought to be demanded by the narratives of Matthew (iv, 25, V, 1) and
Luke (Vi, 17). But this argument, aIthough it is accepted by Dean Stan!ey 〈Sinai

and Palestine, London. 1883富P. 369) who is usually qu韓e rigo「ous in 「eq踊ng
Pro。f, has l脚e fo「ce, Since the mu眠ude did not flock to the mountain f「om all
Sides, but' ac∞rding to Matthew, at least, frst gathered togethe「 and輔owed

Jesus up the mountainside葛(Cf・ iv, 25出7, with vii, 28, Where the muItitude, nOt
merely the disciples, a「e found on the spot whe「e the semon was deIivered). …

lt is nea「 the scenes of ou「 Lo「d

s g「eatest activity and帥鵬al冊e requirements

Of the narrative.

汀he info「mation was gleaned from the OriginaI Cathoife Eneyc!opedia o輔ne,
http:〃oce.catholic.comhndex. php?軸e=Mt.̲LOLBeatitudes. htm上It is inte晦sting to note

that柵s Catholjc sou「ce pIa∞S the Mt. of Beatitudes some distance away f「om the place

now frequented by most visitors. A beau冊I little chapel c「owns aト調above Capemaum

什om which one has a magnificent view of the entire Sea of Ga鵬e which言ike a beaut軸
jewe=ies to orIe

s feet・ The eidifice was built by the ltaIians in 1937. This is an
alte「native Iocation. However, from what Josephus said, the Sea of Ga軌ee was

Su「rOUnded by nine cities a唖e time of Christ' and one would suppose that the popula「

Mt. of Bea諏udes in the vicinity of Cape「naum was part of a city師ng the shores of

Ga桐ee [Note請e next page fo「 pictures of請e柵宣Of Beatitudes above

●‑

Capemaum]).
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4A.

The軸oly舶ountain
Pastor Ulrich‑Ken"er言n his cIassic

VOlume, He灼e Berge (取)ly
勅ounta励s), W珊en in 1913, gives

PIace to his enthusiasm of that

beautiful mountain in Galilee.
9. ⑨桝秒嘗eb鳴めcや

The mountain, CalIed Karun Ha請n,
「ises some 130 meters steeply

above the plain. At its eastem and
WeStem end it has a point of about
20 mete「s high which from a

…両面料

智説e b桝救,9的の諒雨期的団e卯が輝競り的

乳bo章柳めも鎌統りe ○○調6(垂b,旬弼榔ぐ‡鴫的f縫函血e
妬掠りe糾明卸側f短肌執筆9短章曹長鵬耽れ9, 〇両be叫的00
執筆9o的掴e与三耽ゆ批耶め疑磁心印e ⑨8噂餌的加証線型を
同的肌タの画料融班か鶴亀e上es 6eささmi‡陶的章e鳴く餌も帥
⑮姉碑eg旬肌郎beご⑤伽i臨8邸ur靴もi8紳耽あ的同両親側午・

剥れも喧6櫛の鋤庇9t鎚如謙ぐf削噂鵡⑯的p融9待e6
あe調,もc同錐もo8鯵o請,側f b鉢帥書頼(河竹薄め的陶磁かeれ
低もo鵬9e喜a8融タも鉢かl碑i9帥職be章の鴫‡e;小的‡お⑯的

○○のねか騰電90帥諒e8那締約的b轟競軌絢的慨もie ⑧○○

や

恥か彊佃鎖線加わe bie 6馬面ゆり頑o章e母轟か章壇

めe摘埠か質絢的fo匝章i調銃ili9帥幼めe 9肋o両部のαb・
⑨の8短調賞郎e壬)勘もo河さ〇〇億卵弧i同気融の鴫幽耽同種
2000蝋的, 8000郵帥1bの知, e読e 9章〇日e l三崎のはe卿もe調和e‡叫

distance give the appearance of
ho「ns. Since the mountain is

POS韓ioned at midpoint between Mt.

Tabo「 and the elevation of Safed言t

affords from its height a glorious
View of the Mt. of T「ansfiguration,

the steep decIine by MagdaIa and
the plain of Gennesa「eth, W軸

Capemaum, tO the no軸em part of
the Lake with its sh涌ng waters,
ac「OSS the fields of Galilee up to Mt.

掻巾f‡…鵬両肌的関り的飾れi9事前○○れ9靴笹狐i両脚
的筒軸巾両軸陀伽辱垂もe8穏餌錐8 1187 9呼職か爪的fe柳

Hermon. Tradition assigns to this

6調職on 6硬め轟.掘郎彊㊥他もe章6o調鵬巾競られ的書鵬
雪面寄書○○8 ⑨噂e6耶め賃周れ9c鳴れ雌彊靴α調ゆ書もe8部面6

by the Lord, With the peopIe seated

b柳雨もi〇割章の部もe8砂櫛か競駒場i9譲が; ̀8調餅めくe 6章ゆ‡

請的救面, eさめの白iさ祝融i9輔か質的櫛か両軸坤鋤も調はゆe
bie秋めc而9eか章脱的鵬. ⑨et飾鳴るo9種e潮時の時めeれ

Iocation the Sermon on the Mount
in the amphitheatre」ike dec臨ng

Plain, listening to His gracious
WOrds. Thus the mountain stands
here Iike the throne of a mighty king
Whose footstooI is the earth. ‥

Our interest in the mountain is
OCCaSioned by the fact that it js assumed that here the Semon on the Mount was
PreaChed. The place seems to have been created for just this occasion

The

mountain was a pulpit, the sanctuary the beautiful natu「e su「「Ounding the mountain, With
its gorgeous scenery of which the Savior was always keenIy awa「e.

(G. W, Ulrich‑Kerwe「, He偽臼e BeIge, Konstantz: Buch‑und Kunstverlag von Car冊i「sch
A.G,, 1913, 157‑158. TransIation by this w融er.)
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Tbe Se叩。D OPめe Mo叩t:.aw, 。「a。。。.Kingd。m,
軸ermeneu髄cal Åpp「oach and Eschato霊ogical AppIication

材の毒手eよ王にober, ￣巾。D.

The Sermon on the Mount is a probIem passage ofthe髄rst magnitude. It is
One Of Ch「ist

s th「ee major discourses. The Upper Room Discourse deals with

Church age truth, the OIivet Discourse with the tribulation, and the Sermon on the .
Mount with the kingdom. We have rejected the eccIesiastica=nterp「etation of the

素面もn because of its place in the arrangement of Ma軸ew (See diag「am on the
final page)・ It comes long befo「e the announcement of肌e chu「ch and言ndeed,
forms part of the kingdom offer. F血hermo「e, the Sermon lacks Church truth‑

SuCh as salvation by faith, P「ayer in the name of Christ, and the powe「 ofthe
indwe冊ng Holy Spirit. While certain truths of the Sermon seem to be 「epeated in
the Ebistles, Simila「ity does not mean identity. The addressees ofthe Sermon are

Subjects of the kingdom rather.than members ofthe Body of Christ. The chu「ch

WaS tO them as yet a mystery. The bona舶e offe「ofthe kingdom forms the
inte「pretive key fo「 the sermon. Actua=y, both the interim view and the m紺enniaI
View are cor「ect in certain respects. The Sermon on the Mount, rightiy

unde「stood' invoIves th「ee aspects・ lt is taught to the disciples who lived during

the time of the prociamation of the kin鋼dom. Further言t invoIves their

PreParation of the kin鋼dom, and also deaIs with the participation in the

kin鋼d°m,
1b.

The Se「mon 「elates to [he p「ocIamation of the kinqdom.

Va「ious passages of the Sermon de師teIy 「elate to the pe「iod just prio「 to the
esta輔shment of the kingdom, SuCh as the persecution of the disciples, the
Prayer fo「 the kingdom, and the future p「ospects of rewa「ds. Since the kingdom

WaS Officia=y rejected in Matthew 12, the promise of the kingdom was taken
f「om the Jews of Christ

s time, and given to another gene「ation (Mt. 21 :43),

living du「ing the tribulation, When the discipIes would once agaIn eXPeCt the

COm旧g Ofthe Kingand His kingdom. The so‑ca=ed Lord
especia=y relevant then

s P「aye「w紺be

aS the disciples p「ay that God,s w紺be done on earth,

Whe「e the W冊ul King of Danie1 1 1 has f「ee reign. The requestfor deliverance

f「om the Ev= One w冊hen be made by those who suffer underAntic幽st

s reign

Ofte汀O「.
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2b. The Sermon describes the p「ope「 p「eparation for the kinqdom.

Lewis S. Chafer is cor「ec自n seeing the sermon as spe帖ng out the en[「ance

「equi「ements forthe kingdom.旧s the

pu「e in hea正

(5:8) who aione sha= see

God. The citizens of the kingdom need a 「ighteousness which exceeds the
righteousness ofthe Scribes and Pharisees (5:20). In fact, Christ requi「es of

them the absolute perfection of God (5:48). The disciples must have
「esponded in utter amazement. How could they be pure in heart, mO「e

「ighteous than the Pharisees and as perfect as God? The answer =es in

C師st

s ∞nCluding冊st「ation of the house bu航on the 「ock (7:24‑27). Those

disciples who hea「d Christ

s saylngS and did them would endu「e and ente「 the

kingdom. The message ofthe Messiah would produce faith and works in the
attentive disciples, qualifying them to enter the straight gate of the kingdom

(7:13).
3b.

The Sermon ou輔nes the disciples

p如icipation in the kjngdo甲.

Ryrie st「esses that the Sermon pictu「es

certain aspects of life in the kingdom

and thus in a certain 「est「icted sense is a sort of constitution of the kingdom

(B硯roaI TheoIogy of紡e New 7七Sfament, P. 82). The inhe雨ance of the land w紺

then be a blessed reality. The tuming ofthe other cheek and the giving of one,s
POSSeSSions to anyone who asks, W冊hen be tole「abIe because of the pe「sonal

P「eSen∞ Ofthe P血ce of Peace. EspeciaIly in the Kingdom w紺His citizens
function as the salt ofthe ea軸and the light ofthe worId. (5二13‑14)

4b. The Sermon provides high ethicaI哩jnciples fo「 any dispensatio叫and any

PeOPle,
As a guide for daily conduct, the Sermon is no mo「e applicabIe to the church

age beIieve「s than are the Ten Commandments・ By interp「etation, the Sermon
is fo「 the subjects of the kingdom, giving them guideIines fo川fe in anticipation of

the kingdom

deta冊g the qua嗣cations fo「 ent「ance into the kingdom and

Ou佃ning thei「 pa巾cipation in the kingdom. Once one realizes these three majO「

PurPOSeS fo「 the Sermon on the Mount再be∞meS POSSibIe to r鴫htly divide the

teachings of the Sermon and assign each paragraph to its proper purpose. But,
=ke the enti「e OId Testament, Which, While not w唖en se̲型宣言S Certainly fg」皇室,

SO the principles ofthe Sermon may be used with g「eat pro航by the chu「ch age
be=eve「s,

Consistent dispensationa=sts have been unjustly accused of writing off [his
POrtion of the Word of God as而elevant for today. Yet dispensationa=sts insist
that a= Scriptu「e is pro輔able for doctrine, 「ePrOOf, COrreCtion, and instruction in

righteousness・ And they recognize the necessa「y distinction which others refuse

to see) that between interpretation and剣P=cation. He who wouid rig聞y divide

(= Tim・ 2:15トrathe「 than recklessly distort (= Co「. 4こ2)」he Wo「d of God, muSt
know that w刷e each passage of Sc「ipture has many app cations言t has only
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相. 。t鋤噸‑了解。鋤。 。I脇0鋤倣旬間鵬欄釦伽y
1A.

The Designations fo「OIivet:
OIivet comes to us through請e Vulgate
O海etum, uan Oliveyard.

Josephus frequentry

uses the expression aMount of Oiives当e.g.

An4 Vl口X, 2; XX, Viii, 6; BJ, ∨言i, 3; Xii, 2),

but later Jewish wrltings give the name bar
ha‑mis勅ah,

Mount of Oir; this occurs in

SOme MSS in 2 K23:12, and the common
reading, #ar ha‑maShh筋,

Co「「uptionr m

Mount of

destructoI丁may possibiy be

a deliberate alteration… ln later ages the

Mount was termed

the mountain of lights,

because here there used to be kindled at one

time the fr8t beacon light to announce
th「oughout Jew「y the appea「ance of the new
爪○○n.

To the natives of Palestine today it is
usually known as Jebe/ et 7所rmountaln of
the elevationr o「

tower), O「, Iess commonly.

as Jebe1 7t/r eZ∴Zait (

mountain of the

elevation of oil). The name JebeI ez‑Zaitun (

w「ite「s uSe the te「m n/rZa互

Mount of Olives

申S also weil known. Ea「Iy Arab.

Mount of Oil.卿

(James Orr, Gen. Ed., 77)e /ntemafbnal Standaed Bめね昂n函ed絡, G「and Rapids:
Wm. B. Ee「dmans Publ, Co., 1960, 2186.)
2A.

The丁opography ofO‖vet:
VIewing the mountain thus. tvro
P「incipai summits and two subsidiary

SPurs may be described. The N. summit
is that known as焔rem es‑Say]伯d (the
Vineya「d of the hunte「), and also as the

肋Ga鵬e硝「eaches a height of 2723
feet above請e Medite「隠nean, and is

SeParated from the S. mass by a
narrow neck of land trave「sed torday by

the new ca「riage road. As fa「 back as

530 this剛旧S SPOken of as GaIilee. and
in the Acts o持海efe (about 350) a
mountain nea「 Jerusalem called
Ga刷ee is mentioned. 1t is said to have

fi「St 「eCeived its name Ga榊aia because

the GaIilaeans a償ending the feasts

used to encamp there, Or aS Saewu!f
(1 102) says言t
was called Galilee
because the ApostIes, Who we「e ca(Ied
Ga桐aeans, frequently visifed there.

The S. summit, Of p「acticaIly eqllal

height言S the traditional Mount of the

Ascension, and has for some years
been distinguished by a lofty tower erected by the Russians. Here言OO, Constantine erected his

Church of the Ascension in 316 on [he site whe「e now stands its successo「 (e「ected 1 834‑5) of

the same name. Here aiso is the Church of the C「eed and the Pate「noste「 Chu「Ch言he latte「 a
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modern bu脚ng on the site of one of that name destroyed Iong ago. Scatte「ed ove「 the summit is

a modem Moslem潮age‑燈舟eし7U仁一Which ∞mbines with肌e noisy ∞nduct of its rapacious
inhabitants in spo軸g the quiet beauty and holy associations of this sac「ed spot.

A small spur running S. is sometimes knows as the刷Of the P「OPhets' On aC∞unt Of the
interesting old ̀Tomb of the Prophets」a SePulch「e gene「alIy believed, un桐「ecently' tO have
been originally Jewish‑Whieh is situated there; and the cthe「 SOmeWhat isolated spur to the S・E. '

on which §tands伽e Wetched, ha仙南ned v刷age of e手Azartyeh, On the site of Bethany, Should,
fo「 reasons given, be incIuded in the Mount.

AIong the W. s10Pe facing the dy lies the reputed Ga「den of Gethsemane (Part, t∞, Of the

Mount, Cf. Lk 22)...oftheしatins and its G「eek rivaI; and a嗣e highe「 up the h阻o the S. the great

Russian Church of St.鵬gdalene. The g「eate「 Part Of the sIopes of the S.W. part of the嗣=s

刷ed with a vast number of graves. those f「om the valley bottom軸a圃e above the Bethany
road being Jewish, W刷e llighe「 up are some Christian cemeteries. The Jews h合Ve a St「Ong
sentiment about being buried on this spot, the s!opes of the

Valley of Jehoshaphat

being

traditionally, With them and with the MosIems. the scene of the resurrection and final judgment.
(James Hastings, Ed., A Dね的nary of Ch庵t and fhe Gospe婦New York: Charles
Sc「ibner

3A.

s Sons, 1917, 207).

The Savior and OIivet:

A.W.G. Masterman, in the article cited
above, has a superb summary of the
Savio「

s relationship to OIivet:

Although同相h the single excepめn of Jn 8:1 ,

all the incidents express!y connected with the
Mount of Olives beIong to the Passion we*章
tIlere Can be no doubt (しk 21:37) that this

quiet spot was one beIoved and frequented by
the Maste「. Here He withd「ew f「om the cfty for

rest and meditafron (Jn 8:1〉 and for praye「 (Mt

26:30 eto.). On∞ We read of His app「OaCh to
ま● the Mount from the Easter side ̀unto

I Bethphage and Bethany

Olives

at the Mount of

(Mk =:1; Mt 21:1;しk 19:29)・ Over a

Pa轟Of the Mount He must have made His

血mphal p調9記SS tO伽e dゆ(Mt・ 21, Mk十十
しk 19), and on this road He wept over

」erusaIem (Lk 19:40」4〉. Du血g請e whoIe of
請at week ̀in the daytime he was teaching in the tempIe; and at night he went out and abode in

the Mount that is called of Olives

〈しk 21 :37Hhe special bcaIity on the Mount being Bethany (Mt

21こ17, Mk =:1 1). Crossing over from Bethany, Jesus阻strated His teaching by the sign of the
withe「ing ofthe barren fig‑tree (Mt 21:18,19; Mk =:12‑14; 20葛22), and on the sIopes ofthis hilL
with伽e doomed city sp記ad out before them‑ Christ delivered to His disciples His wonde血I

eschato10gical dis∞urSe (Mt 24‥3ff; Mk 1 3:3ff)' Then he「e, in the Garden of Gethsemane,

o∞u「red the Agony, the Betrayal, and the Arrest (Mt 26:36‑56; Mk 14:26‑52; Lk 22:39‑53; Jn
18:1‑12手Last母on the Mount. nct on the summit where tradition pIaces it, but near Bethany,
occu汀ed the Ascenston 〈しk 24二50‑52; Acl二1 2)‑

軋」
●

To these incidents where the Mol面Of Olives is exp「essly mentioned may be added the scene

in the house of Martha and Ma「y (しk lO:38・42), the raising of Lazarus (Jn =), and the feast at

the house of Simon (Mt 26:6‑13; Mk 14:3‑9; Jn 12:1‑19); fo「, aS has been shown, Bethany was

Certainly a par[ of the Mollnt Of OIives.
(lb肋, 208)・
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4A.

The Ascent to Olivet:

1b.

The paths to the Mt. of Olives:
lt is wo軸While to rep「oduce here a piIg「im

s account:

Leaving the ga「den, We COmmenCed the

ascent of the Mount of OIives. This mountain lies
directly east of the city, from which it is sepa「ated by

the deep valley of Jehoshaphat. 1ts hight [sic] above
this valley va「ies from five hund「ed to seven hund「ed
feet. 1t is a little more than one h…dred feet highe「

than Mount Zion, and near two hundred and轍y feet
highe「 than the Temple area on Mount Mo「iah, SO

that it overIooks the whole of the city, The Arabs caIl
it JebeI et 71佑The summit directIy east of the city is
the t「aditional place of the ascension of Christ. 1t

SIopes down beaut軸ly towa巾the vaIIey of

Jehoshaphat on the west, and again toward Bethany
On the east. Viewed f「om Zion, it has a most beautiful

and g「acefui ou鮎ne, and is one of請e most
COmmanding o申jects about Je「usalem. This h町OnCe
SO beautifuIly cove「ed with gardens and olive o「Cha「ds, nOW P「eSents the same desoIate
aspect that fo「ms so prominent a characte「istic of Jerusalem scenery. Of the palm trees
of the valley, nOt a Single one is Ieft, and the two gigantic cedars that once stood nea「 its

Summit have disappeared. Only a few scattering olive t「ees are seen up叩its sides, and
an occasional布gく「ee takes root in its scanty soiI. G「eat boulders of va「iegated輔nt a「e

SCattered about in every di「ection, W刷e he「e and the「e a l鮒e patch of ground, enCIosed
by a fraiI and totte「ingニwaII of stone言S SOWn tO ba「ley.

There are th「ee paths Ieading from Je調SaIem ove「 Olivet. One is a fooトPath,
!eading directly up the mountain side; anOthe「, and easier one, the common 「oad fo「

beasts of burden言eads around the southe「n b「OW Of the mount; While stiIl another but

much less used' Winds around the no仙ern sIope・ As we ascended' I stopped on the way

to gathe「 some por鮎ons of a Iow, tho「ny bush, f「Om Which many suppose請e mock c「own
Of the Savior was made. The monI(S Of Mar Saba manufacture and se旧O Pilgrims,

C「OWnS from a t「ee that bea「S a long, Sha「p tho「n, Whic吊hey beIieve to be the kind used

On that occasion.
Just beIow whe「e we a「e ascending, and nea「 the base ofthe mount, the place is
S細pointed out where言n the days of the temple service, the red heife「 was sacrificed and

bu「nt, from the ashes of which the wate「s of pu両cation were p「epa「ed (Num. ×ix.) By

One Of these paths too, Probably the one upon the right, David ascended when he was
fo「ced to flee f「om the city under the rebe冊On Of his son Absalom. This a珊ctive incident
in the life of the renowned mona「Ch is patheticalIy portrayed by the pen of inspiration.

Absalom had managed his pIans so ad「oidly言he court of ls「ael was completely taken by
Su「P「ise. The 「eports of the wide‑SPread rebe冊on, like peal after peal of thunder, came

「O冊ng in from the surrounding tribes. The powe「 and extent of the 「ebe掴on seems to

have been g「eatIy magnified, and the king and his servants made a hasty flight from

Jerusalem. David and his associates passed over the b「ook Kid「on, aIong this pathway

they climbed the mount.

And David went up the ascent of OIivet, and wept as he went

up, and had his head cove「ed; and he went barefoot; and a‖ the people thatwe「e w軸
hjm cove「ed every man his head, and they went up weeping as they went.寄(2 Sam. xv.
30.) The 「esult we have seen in anothe「 place、 and within ou「 very sight now stands the

P帥a「 Of Absalom, and a= who pass by 「evile his name.

(D. A. Randa=, 77)e Handw勅g ofGod存) Egy擁S存うa4 and f#e Holy Lan匂
No棚ich, CT: Whitney & Kingsley, 1867, 134‑135.)
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2b.

The view from the Mt. of Olives:
Having feasted your eyes on these

yOu tu「n and I∞k eastward. What a s∞ne

OPenS to yOur WOndering vision! There請e hilI ∞untry Of Judea‑ihe w縄emess」ies

before yo両n a順s gIoomy sfe輔ty; a mOuntainous region, b「Oken into blufts and c胎gs,
whose deep and yawning chasms fom a fit hiding place fo「 Bedawin 「obbers and beasts
Of p「ey. Here your eye wanders to the bleak Iooking mo面ain of Quarantanla' Whe「e the
Savior, fresh from his baptism, endu晦d his terrible temptation, and achieved his first

great moral victory. Beyond仙S, yOu Iook down into the deep vale of the Jordan' fresh in
beauty and fc輔ty, with its Iong, Snaky line of blue waters, around which cIuste「 a
thousand interesting associations" You fc捕ow its ∞urSe along the dim distance

the wid請

Of the plain gradually expanding, untit your eye catches a view of a portion of the waters
of the Dead Sea, that wonderful monument言hat entombs beneath its da「k and leaden
waves, the bu「ied cities ofthe pIain. Beyond aII these 「ise up in dark and suIlen grandeur

the mysterious mountains of Moab, the region beyond the Jordan

詳論t器離砦‥

Come cll「Se me Jacob○○○○COme

On One of whose bold

0耽丁

defy Israel.卿Almost instinctively

you search out the highest peak,
and as your eye rests upon it,
you exclaim:

There is Pisgah!

On that subIime hight lsiC] stood
Moses when he took his survey
of the Promisedしand!録What

remarkabIe sights are befbre us,

and what wonderfuI visions of
the past rise around us as we
Stand upon t輔S Iofty summit and

e巾Oy踊s extensive prospect.

煩慮胎the晦nO踊れg mo「e肌an
this, a ha看f hour on Olivet wo山d

Well repay a long and weary

PiIgrimage.

But Olivet has
assoc治tions and lessons of a

deepe「 inte「est. The path up

which we toiled has often been
PreSSed by the feet of the Son of

God; beneath the shade of its
olives and vines he sat and

taught his Iistening disciples; the
ga「den beneath us was仙e
Sce鵬Of his agony. But mo「e
than踊s言t is the MouNT OF AscENSION! Forty days after his 「esu「re。tion he led his

disciples out as far as Bethany, and w輔e he屯Iked with them and blessed them, and a

Cめud IeCeived勅か叩out of lわe加sゆht. And w刷e they stood astonished and awe struck,
ange!s in white appare! stood by them:

Ye men of Ga航ee, Why stand ye gazing into

Heaven? This same Jesus which is faken from you into Heaven shall言n like manne「,
「etum again from Heavenr O Olivet! stepping‑Stone from which the victorious Son of God

Went back to glory, l櫛ng thy majestic fom above訓the mountains around Jemsalem言t
WaS fit thou shouldst be hono「ed above them all! F「Om the ga「den at they base, tO the

●

Place of ascension llPOn thy summit, What a radiance of giory cluste「s about thee! Mount
Of Ascension, With thee is associated the hope of glory: thou givest us assurance of請e
酢e eve「lasting!

(lb私134135.)
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5A.

TheTheoIogian and Olivet:
Scha阜Who has been quoted 「epeatedIy in this manua!, has, aS a theoIogian and
historian, a SpeCial gif[ of describing holy sites. His lengthy chapte「 on his visit to

Olivet deserves careful reading. IThe points of the outIine were added
by this writer.〉

1 b.

The pano「ama:
There a「e

mountains round about Jerusalem.かしike Rome, Jerusalem is bui請on h帥s and

SurroUnded by h紺s. 1t is 2,500 feet above the Medite「ranean, and 3,700 feet above the
Dead Sea. F「Om the east and from the west there js a steady ascent to it; hence the

Phrase
to go up to Je「usalem.当t stands on the mountain l咄ge which runs from no冊to
SOuth and fo「ms the backbone of Palestine. It is bu批IIPOn Mount Zion in the southwest

and the lowe「 Mount Moriall in the east. These two剛s are sepa噂ted by the Ty「opoeon

O「 Cheesemongers

Valley (Which is nea「ly剛ed up with rubbish〉・ Both are su「「ounded by

ravines, Which unite with the Tyropoeon in the south, Zion by the valley of Hinnom,
Moriah by the vaIley of the Ked「on o「 Jehoshaphat. The best place from which to study
the pano「ama fo「 orientation is Mount Olivet, With the BibIe in the right hand and

Josephus in the left. There you see the holy city in he自oneIy meIanchoIy g「andeu「, With

he「 WaIIs and towe「s, her churohes, mOSqueS, and domeイOOfed houses.旧S the saddest,

and yet the most impressive view in the worId.

(P輔p Scha骨7加ough B棚e Lan(鳩: Notes of Tねvel h Egiv海的e Dese互and
Pa/es鞠ne. New York二American T「act Society, 1878, 271.〉

2b.

The final night in Gethsemane:
When Jesus passed out of St. Stephen

s Gate (the ancient Fish‑gate〉 down the

ravine, and crossed that bIack winter torrent called Ked「on (ie.章the BIack Brook), Which

is fomed by the w諏e「 rains, but is entirely dry in summe「 (even in April as far as my

experience g∞S〉, it was fa「 more than Caesa「S CroSSing the Rubicon for the m航ary
COnqueSt Of the world: it was the passage which decided the mo陶I and etemal

redemp的n of the wo「ld. David, betrayed by Ahithophel, One Of his bodyi]uard, toOk伽e
Same COurSe in his輔ght f「om his rebe踊ous son Absalom葛ゼremarkable parallel, the

typical import of which Jesus himself pointed out. In請e garden of Gethsemane (ie., Oiト

P「eSS〉, at請e foot of the Mount of Olives, he was ovenwheImed with sor「ow and anguish,
and endu「ed the mysterめus agony w軸a旧he powers of darkness言n伽e stead and in
behaIf of a falIen race・ Here he was bet「ayed by the JIIdas置kiss, Which he anticipated and

made meaningless. Here the hea請en ga巾son and the Jewish temple guard combined
unde「 the lead of the traitor, against the one unamed Jesus; and yet, made ∞Wards by
COnSCience and ove「awed by the supe巾uman m争iesty of Jesus, Iike the profane
tra簡Ckers in the temple, they feIl to the ground before his al am He!

The same words

Which cheered his trem輔ng disciples on the stormy lake and afte「 the 「esur「ection, a「e
here words of te「「o「 to llis enemies, and will be on the day ofjudgment.

(Ib胞, 2了3‑2了4.)
3b.

The description of the ga「den:

There is no evidence to p「OVe, butれO gOOd reason to deny, the identity of the

SPOt nOW Shown as GETHSEMANE. Some think it is too nea「 the city and the thoroughfa「e
fo「 a place of reti「ement in tha[ dange「oLIS and dismal night. We reach it by an easy walk

●

th「ough St. Stephen

s Gate over the dry bed of the Kedro乱剛es on tIle SIope of Mount

Olivet, and is in the possession of the F「anciscans. It is a garden w伽seven o「 eight
majestic olive‑treeS, which a「e pe巾aps the oldest and certainly the most venerable trees

in the worId, though of course not of the time of ourしOrd‑fo「 Titus cut down a旧he trees

round the city during the siege. But they may have sp「outed f「om the roots of the o「iginal

trees. The garden is encIosed by a new walI, and kept in very good order. A kind old
4与

了

F「anciscan monk gave us oIive leaves and

flowers什om踊S eVery‑memOrable spot.

The G「eek Gethsemane is a short distance

north of the Latin, and marked by a rude

ChapeI in the rock. The two traditions may
be reconciled by supposing that the
Ge肌Semane Of the Greek Chu「ch was the
inte「ior part of伽e ga「den, to Which the
Savior 「etired fo「 P「aye「.

丸)I描oru‑・. (,I鴫【 !1話中b̀事⑮d種の‑うせくI【・I…岬暗

4b.

く批4草。青くの

く3‑I卿=)

The place of the ascension:

T予adition fixes the Ascension on the middle summit巾full sight of Je関Salem. but in plain
COntradiction to the na「rative of Luke, Who Iocates it nea「 Bethany, On the reti「ed eastem

SIope of the mountain. No imporfance, Of course can be attached to the mark of the foot

Of the ascending Jesus, POinted out in the Mohammedan mosque, but the mosque is well
WOrth ascending on account of the magnificent view it affo「ds over the most historic of a!l

the historic regions on earth. A short distance from it a Russian lady erected a面e
dwe踊nghouse. A little south of it the French P「incesse Latou「 d‑Auve「gne, a 「elative of

Napoleon l=, bu時in 1868, a Church in the style of a campo santo over the spotwhere
Christ is said to have taught his discipIes theしo「d

s P「ayer and caused this P「ayer of

Praye「S tO be insc「ibed on thirtyっne slabs in as many different Ianguages, aS a SymboI of

the unity and universality

Of Christjan devotion. A
monument in white
ma「ble perpetuates her

memo「y. West of晒S

Church we visited the

Chapel commemorating
伽e composition of the

Apostles

Creed,

acco「ding to a trad弛on

not 01de「 than the fou轟h

Century, and long since

disproved as untenable.

This Creed of creeds is
apostolie indeed in spirit
and powe「, but not in

fo「m, and gradually g「ew

up什o鵬肌e活ne「 l縫Of
the ancient Chu「ch.

(施id, 275ゼ了6.〉
5b.

The description of Bethany:

From the top of the Mount of Olives it is an easy descent to Bethany on its sou請easte「n
decIivity. 1t can also be reached by the 「oad to J〔涌cho which leads round the mountain. 1t

is only観ro miIes from Je調salem.旧S nOW a miserabIe village of about forty hovels,

inhabited by beggarIy Mohammedans. They ca旧t言n hono「 ofしazarus,

日一Azariye町

and show the house of Martha and Mary, the house of Simon the leper, the towe「 of
しazarus, and his 「eputed sepu!chre, a WretChed cave「n in the =mestone 「ock, Iike a
Cellar, with about twenty‑five steps, tO Which we descend by the dim light of a tape「.
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There is no p「Obab賄y of伽e genuineness of these particula=oca欄es; On the contrary,
the grave of Lazarus was some distance from the V胴age.

Bethany is pleasantIy locate(L has good water, and is surrounded by cuItivated
SPOtS and numerous fig, OIive, aImond, and carob t「ees. !t was once a home of peace.
inhabited by th「ee children of peace and visited by the Prince of peace・ lt was the sac「ed

SPOt Of the f「iendship of Jesus‑ Here he revealed mo「e of his励man nature than
elsewhere. He「e he enjoyed the hosp請aIfty of Martha, the practicaI housekeepe「, and

‑

allowed he「 COntemPlative siste「 Ma手y to sit at his feet and to perfom言n the foreboding

PreSentiment of his death, that touching service of devoted love fo「 which she w帥be
COmmemOrated to the end of time. Here he wept tears of friendship ove「 the grave of

しazarus uwhom he 10Ved.賀The etemal Son of God dissoIved in tea「s! How fa「 mro「e

natura=ovely, and attractive is weeping, SymPathizing Saviour, than a coId, heartless
StOic! How nea「 these tears bring him to eve「y chiid of sorrow and griefl But here aIso he
revealed himself as the Resurrection and theしife, and wrought the greatest of miracles

by the c「eative words,

Lazarus, ∞me forth!寄This act is a seal of his divinity and a pledge

Of our future resu「「ection. There is no escape from the plain, Ci「cumstantiaI narrative of

John, One Of the eyewitnesses. We must admit the tmth, Or reSOr=O the disg「尋cefuI

hypothesis of imposture, Whieh explains no踊ng, but perve確員he supematural miracle
into an unnatu「aI monstrosity. Spinoza said to his friends言f he could beIieve the

「esu「rection ofしazarus, he would dash to pieces his entire system of p圃osophy, and
emb「ace without 「epugnance the common faith of Christians・ This is sound reasoning. 1f
Cllrist couId raise the dead to life, he couId easiIy pe「fom the lesse「 miracIes of healing,

and must t]叩Iy have been the etemaI Son of God.
We Ieft Be請any as we left othe「 SPOtS in Palestine, fo「 eve「 consecrated to

memory. 1t is a melancholy shadow of the past, but it may again become, at SOme futu「e

day, a de=g揃ul suburban retreat of domestic happiness and peace・

(lbid, 276‑277.)

●
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6A.

The聯t. ofOliVes in Prophecy:

Zech. 14こ1‑4

Behold, the day of the Lo「d is coming,
And you「 SPOil w紺be divided in you「 midst.

2 For l潮gathe「紺he nations to battle against Jerusalem;
The city sha‖ be taken, The houses軸ed, And the women ravished.

HaIf of the city shall go into captivity,
But the 「emnant of the people sha‖ not be cut off from the city.

3 Then the Lord刷go航h

And fight agains=hose nations, As He fights in the day of battIe,
4 And in that day His feet潮stand on the Mount of Olives,
Which faces Je鵬Salem on請e east.

And the Mount of Olives shalI be spIit in two,
From east to west誰a鮪g a very large valley;

HaIf of the mountain shalI move toward the north

And half of it toward the south.
1 b.

The 「etum of theし0「d:

D「. Unge「 shows have the above passage strongly argues fo「 a Iite「al, Physical

「etum of Ch「ist at the end ofthe T「ibuiation. f自s的en書haf (he Mount ofO/ives

w励面か)eSS ule c伽axr of wo〃d璃etory; aS Christ descends with the hoIy
angels and heavenIy saints to esta輔she a kingdom of peace and righteousness
fo「 a thousand years.

And hi$ feet shall stand in that day on the鵬ount of OIives, Which is before
Je「usalem on the east.. ‥His feet a「e the Lo「d
Can the Lord

s feet, aS Ve「Se 3 demonstrates. How

s (Jehova汁s) feet stand on the Mount of OIives? Because they are the feet

Of His 「esur「ected, gIor商ed humanity, Which ascended to heaven from the same locality事

and because

伽is same Jesus who was taken up.工nto heaven sha= so come h自炊e

manne〆as the discipIes witnessed Him
like manner

go into heaven" (Acts l :1 1). The

so

and冊

evidently aIso mean, in伽e light of Zecha「iah 14:4 that He ascended f「om

Olivet pe「SOnaliy and visibIy in His g10輔ed humanfty and w帥so 「etu「n to肌e same spot
PerSOna時and visibly in His glor縞ed humanity.. ‥A川is glo「jous advent Messiah

s feet

【once naiLpierced] shall stand on the Mount of Olives. The wo「d stand, ●amedhu, With
feet" as the su郎ect and the p「eposition
on当Iocative use of匂y denoting place) can only
mean当ouch

or

res白面mly onr Messiah

s feet sha肝come in contact withのor

the Mount of Olives. A pe鳩on is commonly said to

stand,当・e.,

be e「ect,

rest on

not s輔ng o「

rec柵ng. But here the feet are said to ustand当o emphasize the pe鴫onal, bodtry 「etu「n of
the Lo「d to the ea軸, fo「肌e feet standing can onIy mean they support the weight of the
human body in question. The language is appa「ently designed to compel a lite「al 「athe「
than a mystical iれterPretation of the Lord

s second coming̲

(Me嗣I F. Unge「, thgets BめねCommentary Zecharfah, Grand Rapids:
Zondervan, 1963, 245‑246 [emphasis in the o「iginal].)

2b.

The refe「ence to Olivet:

The Mount of Oljves, aS the pIace of the Lord

●

s appearing in glo「y言S Said to be

before Je「usalem on the east. Although this is the on!y time the Mount of OIives is

mentioned by this name in the Old Testament (Cf.当he ascent of Olives当面l Samue1
15:30), this can sca「cely be the reason fo「 the topographicaI notation describing the

location of the site. The mountain was so dominant and in such cIose p「oximity to the

hoIy city that it was well known, being plainly visible to every eye. Why then, the
49
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appended g∞graPhk冶I desc「iption? The foI10Wing 「easons may be suggested. (1 ) From

●

鵬mom勧欄e gめ

γ of God deparfed and w勅融t

God of ls「aer (Ezek. 1 1:22). also calIed

m fo Je甑泊fe朋‑ The gtory of the

the gtory of伽eしo「d,当eft Jerusalem d画he east

PreVious to the Baby書onia= CaP館vity and the beginning of朝e times of the Gentiles"

(Ezek. 1 1:23), and fわm f#e eas川he same glorious symboI of the divine Presence is seen
to retum.
A吋behold, the glory of the God of lsrael came from the鵬y o欄e eas書…種
(Ezek. 43:2), marking the temination of

the times of the Gentiles.

(2) A∞ordingly,幼e畑ea p伯胎歌ed h an的u句画壇f from iねoast sa妬めn wou妃
a庵e, like the sun

dispensing its salutary Iight,

eVen the Sun of 「ighteousness (Messiah)

… With healin9 in its beams …当Maし4:2). (3〉 Moreover Zecharぬh‑s p「ophecy

doubtless echoes the ∈zekiel passages where sjm胞「 topog「aphical notations occu「.

And the gIory of the Lord went up from the midst of the city, and stood upon the

mountain wh肋is on鵬easts畑e o欄e cfty (Ezek.仕23).
.came from幼e鵬y Of妨e easf

(Ezek・ 43‥2〉・

And, behold the gtory 〇 、

And the glory of theしord came jnto the

house [m紺emiaはemple】 by the way of the gate whose proapect is towa佃的e easf
(巨zek. 43:4).

(lb胞, 245‑246 [emphasis in the original].)

3b.

The rive「 of life:之ech。 14:8

And両hat day it shall be
771a川ving waters sha掴ow from Je田SaIem,

Half of them toward the eastem sea

And half of them toward the westem sea;
ln both summe「 and winter it shal看oocu「.

This write「 is taking the liberty to adapt some of the materiaI from a chapter he

W「Ote in a Festsch碗for Dr. Cha「Ies Ryrie.

The River ofしife in EzekieI 47:1・12 and Zechariah 14:8:

Woven th「oughout OId Testament prophecy is a ∞nStant theme of spectacuia「
Physical and geographicaI changes to occu「 when Christ retums. Zechariah 14
describes many features of this upheava口ncIuding a new rive「 to flow f「om

JerusaIem into the desert (Zech. 14:8).
The Prophet EzekieI ∞nCludes his temple vision (chaps. 40‑46) with
the description of this same miracu10uS川fe"giving stream issuing from the

temple. The rive「 is also mentioned by Joel (JoeI 3:18), SOme 250 yea「s before

Ezekiel, and by Zechariah after the Baby10nian exile.
1c.

The commencement ofthe Rive「: Zech. 14:8; Ezek. 47:1‑2

ln Zecha「iah

s prophecy言he river is said to originate in JerusaIem and

to divide, One branch flowing into the Dead Sea, the cther into the
Medhe「「anean. ln Ezekie1 47 only the river fIowing eastwa「d is

desc「ibed, aS an angelic guide takes Ezekiel on a prophetic excu「sion

aIong the river.
At the other easte「n front of the temple巨zekiel sees a sp「ing

emerging (Ezek

47:1‑2).丁he wate「s begin at lhe immediate dwe臨g

P富ace of Christ who is the sou鳩e of aII spirituaI and physiea冊fe. The
miraculous waters

trickled forth

at鉦st' and yet, Without any

tributa「ies言nc「eased in depth and volume.

う0
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2c.

The cou「se of the River: Ezek. 47:3‑5

The angel led EzekieI aIong the riverbank, meaSu血g the waters. Afte「
l ,750 feeI (1 ,000 cubits) the wate「s were ankle‑deep. 1n anothe「 l ,750

feet the waters had become knee‑deep, then waisトdeep at ancthe「

l'750 feet, until at another十750 feet the riverwas so deep that one
COuId swim in i=n the distance from Je「usalem to the eastem sIopes

Of the Mount of OIives (abou= %刷es), the trickle became a spring,
the sp「ing a brook, the brook a st「eam

and the stream a raglng nVe「。

To a∞ent the dramatic size and depth of the 「iver, Ezekiel refers to it in

VerSe 9 as

「ivers,

判er劉y

a double riverr because of its raging

㊥
3c.

The Changes Th「Ough the River: Ezekie1 47:6‑12
The river ∞ntinued to frow eastwa「d, caSCading into the A「abah (Ezek.

47:8), the desolate Jordan Val!ey峨extending f「om the Sea of Ga桐ee

SOuthward to the Dead Sea a=d then to the Gulf ofAqabah. The river
issued into the Dead Sea, healing its salty waters and 「ejuvenating the

desert. The most inhospitable, arid, barren, desoIate land on the face of
the ea軸w綱become a fruitfu旧and言ush w軸vegetation.
AIong the banks of the supe「natu「aI ye川te「al rive「 w請l grow

当yery many t「ees on the one side and on the other (Ezek. 47:7). These
marvelous trees shall be

fo「 meat, Whose leaf shaII not fade, neither

Shall the fm "hereof be consumed‥ it shall bring forth new fruit

according to his months

because their wate「s they issued out of the

Sanctuary; and the fruit the「eof shall be fo「 meat, and the leaf the「eof
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for medicine当V. 1 2). These trees刷have an inexhaustible quantity of

●

血it alI year Iong・ The leaves of the tree w刷provide healing, aPParentIy
fo「 those who were redeemed in the TribuIation and ente「ed the

M紺ennium in thei「 physicaI bodies, and fo「 their offsp血g.

The Dead Sea which w紺be heaIed is today a symbol ofdeath
and destruction. The stench of sulphur hanging in the air 「eminds one

Of the judgment of Genesis 19. P「esentIy the Dead Sea ca両ardIy
SuStain microorganisms' aPart from some freshwater sp血gs aIong its

northwestem sho「es. As p「oof for the genuine hea臨g, the sea will

b血g fo輔

a ve「y great mu書titude of fish

(巳乙ek. 47:9). Fishemen wilI

軸d the Dead Sea an ideaI piace fo「 their trade, W船an abundance of
fis掴ke those found in the Mediterranean Sea. Fishermen wi‑1 sp「ead
thei「 nets什om En‑Gedi (

fountain of a kid

the westem shore, tO En‑Eglaim (

). located on the middle of

spring of the two cahes

), Perhaps

10Cated a10ng the no軸westem sho「e near Qumran,
The swamps and marshes nea「 the southem end of the Dead
Sea

w紺not be healed; they shall be given to sa肝(Ezek. 47:11).

Though EzekieI does not explain why the salt flats w航remainタSeVe「aI
ex函nations can be offered. Salt, eSSentiaI fo「 the p「eparation of food,
Wili aIso be required for some of the memo「iaI sacrifices offered in the

tempIe (Ezek. 43:24; Cf. Lev. 2:13). Fu「肌e「, the Dead Sea is an
important source of mine「als fo「 lsrael and possibIy wi= be in the future.

TheしOrd may also want to demonstrate to the rest ofthe wo巾d for
l,000 years how stagnant and lifeless the enti「e Dead Sea had been
before the river o掴ving wate「 healed it.

4c.

The Controversy Ove「 the River:

Unfortunately many commentato「s spi「ituaI立e the rive「 and thus cannot

agree on its interpretation. The earIy church fathers saw the river as a
SymboI of baptism・ Some see it as the st「eam of church history. Many
SPeak of the 「ive「 as emblematic of spiritual life, With some saints only
ankle‑deep o「 knee‑deep Ch「istians. Others identify the rive「 with the

Stream Of the Gospe上denying a=y literal f血re aspect of the p「ophecy.
Derek Kidne「言n 「elating the 「iver w軸the 「iver of paradise in Genesis
2, SPeaks of it simply as

vitality that fIows from holy ground" (Genesis:

An /nfro軌/Cめn and Commenta母Downer

s Grove, =口nterVa「s勅

1967, 63〉, Whateve「 that might mean○
○nly the Iite「aI interpretatjon can do justice to magnificent

PrOPhctic passages such as Zechariah 14 and Ezekie1 47. It is
demonstrably t「ue in the inte「pretation of these and othe「 passages
that

sane #e個l i=terPretation ‥ ・ CannOt fail to lead to happy results in

exegesis. Spirituaiizing and mysticalizing interp「etation, On the othe「

hand ・ ‥ are bound to p「oduce end!ess confusion

(Mer刷F. Unge「,

Zecha′ねh: fねphet of Messia杭} Gね竹Grand Rapids: Zondervan,
19了5章239).
1f one denies the lite「alness of the rive「, Where does one stop?

The events of the Second Advent outlined by Zechariah and Ezekiel
a「e inte「related. The rebe冊on of the nations at Armageddon is followed

by the 「avishing of Je「usalem

Which in tu「n is followed by the return of

the Lo「d, the removaI of he mounfains,航e 「evelation of姑e rive「言he
「edemption of natu「e, and the 「eign of Christ. The Germans have a

PrOVerb:

We「A sagt de「 muss auch B sagenr He who says A also

must say B. An inte「p「eter who sees the 「etu「n of the Lo「d as a literal
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event should also subscribe to a lite「al fu圃Iment of

its accompanying events.
1f the river is no川te「aI, Why would Zechariah

and Ezekie川St SO many actual geog「aphical places

in the context? JeruSaIem, the Mount of OIives, the
Arabah, the Dead Sea, En‑Gedi, E叶Eglaim, and the
Salt flats a「e quite specific Iocations.

1f the rive「 we「e not IiteraI, Why wouId other

PaSSageS Of Scripture mention the river as weIl?
Psalm 46:4 mentions a river which w削make
Je調Salem glad. JoeI 3:18

s m紺ennial prediction

envisions a fountain coming out of the temple and
Wate血g the vaIley of Sh軸m in which the Dead Sea
is located‑ In fact, the m拙ennial changes p「edicted

by Zechariah and Ezekiel are simply a mic「ocosm of
the heaIing of the cu「se that wi旧ake pIace all ove「

the wond.
ApparentIy every desert on earth w航become
Iush and green. Joel speaks of othe「 「ivers of Judah
fIowing with wate「 (Joe1 3:16〉. 1saiah w「ites of

WaterS b「eaking out in the wiiderness, St「eamS in the desert, and floods

upon the dry ground (lsa. 43:19‑20; 44:3〉. The wildemess wilI become

a血腫ul fieId (Isa. 32:15; 55:13〉. The changes described for the

W抽emess of Judea w紺be woridwide as deserts such as the Saha「a,

Gobi and M句ave w紺become lush forests. The 「edeemed w紺be there

to witness the tlranSfomation as the Redeemer saves the groaning
Creation什om the cu「se of sin (Rom̀ 8:22)・ At that time the caroI

the Wo巾d当新lI take on its fullest meaning.

Joy to

No more let sin and so「rows

grow, nO「 thoms infest the g「ound" He comes to make his blessings
flow fa「 as the cu「Se is found.病(WesIey and Elaine W輔s and John and

Janet Masters, eds. Bas細軸eOfogy App碇d,1995, 287‑29O〉.

●
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lNTRODUCTION
l.

The designations fo「 the Dead Sea

The customary name for the unique, mySte「ious body of wate「 Iocated at the

mouth of the Jo「dan River is Dead Sea, fi「St uSed by Pompeius Trogus (1st cent.
B.C.). Actua=y the Dead Sea is not a sea at a= but a land」ocked lake. In the

Old Testament itwas ca=ed the Salt Sea (Gen. 14:3; Numb. 34:12 eしal.〉, the
Sea ofthe Plain (Deut. 3:17; 4:49 et. a上), and the eastem sea (Ezek. 47:18; Joei
2:20). Some ea「ly w「iters such as Josephus (Jos. Wa「 4, 7, 2〉 aIso refe「「ed to it

as the Asphalt Sea o「 Lake Aspha冊is.

The desolation of the Dead Sea
A piIgrim to the Dead Sea in 1861 「eiates his feelings, feelings which a「e 「athe「
COmmOn fo「 fi「Sトtime visitors:

As the visito「 app「oaches the place言f a= know!edge of his IocaIity and its
P「eVious histo「y could be oblite「ated, he would st旧nstinctively feel that

he was in c10Se PrOXimity to th占theat「e of some appa冊g o「 po「tentous
event. A= around him is a ste「ile desert of sand, and beneath his feet the
Salty inc「ustations c「ackle and b「eak at every step. No signs of human
habitation○○nO SOng Of bi「d‑‑nO footfa= of beasトno hum of insecトーa

Silence, PrOfound and awful as the chamber of death is the「e! (D.A.

Randa町丁he Handw碗ing of God in E如所, Sinaらand約e Holy Land, =,

241).

The distinctiveness of the Dead Sea
Eve「yone who visits the Dead Sea is ove「whelmed by it. A t「avele「 in 1867

gives the fo=owing features that make the Dead Sea unique:
The Dead Sea is doubtless the most remarkable body ofwate「 in the
WO「Id. Among its chief features of inte「est are‥ first, the ext「ao「dina「y

dep「ession of the basin which it o∞uPies一一the s面ace of the sea being
OVe「 thirteen hundred feet beIow the level of the Medite「ranean, and the
bottom of the sea ove「 thirfeen hund「ed feet below the surface; Se∞ndIy,
the saltness and buoyancy of its wate「○○the salt amounting to more than

twenty‑Six pounds in every hundred of the water, and the buoyancy being
SuCh that persons may sit o用e in the wate「 with their heads hjgh above
the surface; thi「dly言he fact that it has no outlet, and voids the water
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POu「ed into it from a= sides onIy by evaporation; fourthly言ts steammg
atmosphere○○due chiefly to its deep depression between high b富uff sho「es

ahd the t;OnSequent intense heat and rapid evaporation; fif細y言he wild
and desolate cha「acter of these mountain sho「es; and sixthIy, the gene「al

absence o帥fe in and a「Ound i十一nO living thing, SaVe a few Iow and
minute o「ganizations, inhabiting its wate「s申ttle ve「dure anywhere

appea「lng On its banks, and few haunts of beasts or abodes of men
keeping station nea「 its sho「es.

The silence, the desolation言he ste「n sub=mity, the dread myste「y, Which
「eIgn a「Ound and hang over this water, have long made it a recognized

and app「OP「iate image of death, and p「OCu「ed fo「 it the name of ̀̀The

Dead Sea.

(N. C. Burt, 777e Landand/tsSto男PP. 118, 119).
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1A. nyas situated in a f「uitfui p垂直

Befo「e God destroyed the cities of the plain because of thei「 indesc「ibable

wickedness, the Dead Sea appa「ently was a freshwate「 lake situated in a lush

va=ey with abundant vegetation along its sho「es and nume「ous st「eams feeding

into it. ln the days ofAb「aham (2000 B.C・) its a「ea was 「eminiscent ofthe Nile
delta of Egypt and the Ga「den of Eden with the four st「eams of pa「adise.

Genesis 13:10‑11
1OAndしo川fted up his eyes, and beheld a旧he piain of Jo「dan, that it waswell wate「ed eve「y

whe「e, before the LORD dest「oyed Sodom and Gomo「「ah' eVer} aS the ga「den of theしORD' like the la=d
Of Egypt, aS thou comest u=tO Zoa「・
11Then Lot chose him all the plain of Jo「dan; and Lot jou「neyed east: and they sepa「ated

themseIves the one from the other.

2A. It音速vas sacked by foreiqn p自nCeS.

In the days of Ab「aham four Mesopotamian kings headed by Chedo「laome「
invaded Palestine, Punishing five petty city states whic旧hey had subdued some

fourteen years p「eviously. When Abraham hea「d that his nephew Lot had been
CaPtured, he and his confede「ates pu「Sued after the marauding Mesopotamians
and rescued the captu「ed Canaanites, including Lot"

Genesis 14:1‑3 , 8, 11‑12
1And it came 10 PaSS in the days of Am「aphel king of Shina「, A融h king of副asa「, Chedorlaome「

king of Efam, and Tidal king of nations:
2That !hese made war with Be「a king of Sodom, and with Bi「sha king of Gomo汀ah, Shinab king of

Admah, and Shemebe「 king of Zeboiim, and the king of Bela, Wh軸is Zoar.
3AIl肌ese we「e joined togethe「 in the vale of Siddim, Whieh is the saIt sea.

8And there went ou川he king of Sodom, and the king of Gomo「「ah, and the king of Admah, and
the king ofZeboiim, and the king of Bela (the same /sZoa「;) and theyjoined battlew柵them in the va書e of

Siddim;
11And they took a旧he goods of Sodom and Gomorrah, and a旧hei「 victuals, and wen川hei「 way.

12And they took Lot, Ab「am

3A.

s b「other

s son, Who dwe旧n Sodom, and his g∞ds, and departed.

1t was su「「ounded bv fatal Dits.

The Va=ey of Siddim言n which the p「esent Dead Sea is Iocated, WaS fu= of pits of

bjtumen or asphalt. lndeed, Iarge chunks ofasphalt s帥keep popping to the

Surface ofthe Dead Sea, eXPla面ng its ancient name, Lake Aspha輔S.

●

Genesis14.10
OAnd the va!e of Siddim was fu/I ofslimepits; and the kings of Sodom and Gomor「ah fled, and felI

蛤e「e: and they that 「emained fIed to the mountain・
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lt was settled by fie「ce perverts.

The inhabitants of the cities of the plain, Chief among them Sodom and
Gomo「「ah, We「e indesc「ibably wieked. The outrage of thei「 g「ievous sin

registe「ed befo「e the in帥tely hoIy C「eato「・ Their depth of shameless depravity
in the a「ea of homosexua冊y

and sexuaI perve「sion invoIved eve「y male citizen

from the youngest to the oldest in Sodom and) by clear intimation, the othe「

Cities of the Pentapolis.
Genesis 13:13
13Bu…e men of Sodom we「e wicked and sime「s before theしORD exceedingly.

Genesis 18二20
2OAnd the LORD said' Because the cry of Sodom and Gomorrah is g「eat, and because their s n
is ve「y gnevous;

C

4But befo「e they lay downJhe men of the city' eVen the men of Sodom, COmPaSSed the house
「Ound. both old and young, a旧he people f「om eve「y quarte「:
5And theycalled unto Lot. and said u=tO him, Whe「e a「ethe men which came in to thee踊s

night? bring them out unto us, that we may know岨em.

5A.

1t was scorched by fierv punishment.
About 1900 B.C.言he salt, aSPhalt and abundant free sulphu「 of the a「ea we「e
面ngled mi「aculously, aPParently by an earthquake. The vioIent eやlosion
hurIed the red‑hot sa!t・ aSPhaIt, and suIphu「而o the ai「, lite「a11y 「aining鉦e and
b「imstone ove「 the whole plain.

Genesis 19:24‑27
2dThen the LORD 「ained upon Sodom and upon Gomorrah b「imst嗣前面e f「om the LORD 。Ut

ofheaven;
25A=d he ove刷「ew those cities' and a旧he plain, a=d a一冊e輔abifants of the cities, and that
Which grew upon the g「ound.
26Bu用s wife looked back from behind him, and she became a p冊ar of saIt.

27And Ab「aham gat up ea「申n the mo面ng to the place whe「e he stood before the LORD:

γ▲録の)章○○議

」ltÌ書の
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6A.

申S Skined byfert=eplae臆錐.

Despite the desolation of the Dead Sea reg!OnS Subsequent to the conffag「ation

Ch「onicled in Genesis 19, the「e have aIways been a numbe「 of fe刷e a「eas
along its its sho「es. One o白he most delightful sites on the Dead Sea is the

ancient oasis of Engedi, Whe「e a gushing stream of f「esh water了Orming a 300‑

fooトh鴫h waterfa町d「ops down from the mountains of Judea and has sustained

for m紺ennia human, animal and plant旧e.
Song ofSoIo叩n l:14
14My beloved is unto me as a cluste「 of camphi「e in the vineya「ds of Engedi.

Joshua15:62
62And Nibshan, and the city of Sa時and Engedi; S涙cities with thei「 vi=ages.

7A.

It has served as a formidable p「OteCtion.

When David fIed from King Saul, he found 「efuge in the a「ea ofthe Dead Sea言n
Va「ious fort「esses. The desoIation of the a「ea with its nume「ous 「avines and

CaVeS made it a safe area. David hid in the fo巾ess (the word

Masada" is

derived the Heb「ew wo「d fo「 fo面ess) and in Engedi but also used the Dead Sea
as a barrie「 between himseIf and Saul.

1 SamueI 22:3‑4
3And David went then∞ tO Mizpeh of Moab‥ and he said llntO the king of Moab, Let my fathe「 and

my rrrothe「, l pray thee. come fo「th, and bewith you, tiI= know what God w刷do fo「 me.
4And he brought them befo「e the king of Moab‥ a=d they dwelt with him aI冊e w剛e that David

WaS in the hold.

1 Samue1 23:14
14And David abode in the wilderness in st「ong holds, and remained in a mountain in the

V湘de「ness ofZiph. And Saul sough出im every day. but God delive「ed him not面o his hand.

1 Samue1 23:29
29And David went llP from then?e, and dwe旧n strong holds at Engedi.

11 SamueI 24二十2
1And引came to pass, When Saul was 「etumed f「om following the Ph栂ines, that it was told him,

Saying, Behoid, David is in the wildemess of Engedi.
2Then Sau=ook冊ee thousand chosen men out of a旧srae上and went to seek David and his
men upon the rocks of the w潤goats.

8À

臆!臆t SVmbo=zes the finaI pe「dition of sime「?.

Both Pete「 and Jude po面to the destruction ofthe cities of Sodom and
Gomorrah as

an ensample unto those that after should =ve ungodly.,, The

ter「ifying fi「e of 1900 B.C. is

set fo輔fo「 an exampIe (Of the simers

) sし膚e「ing

the vengeance of ete「na廿i「e
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lPele「2:6

6And山ming the cities of Sodom and Gomo「rha into ashes condemned活em with an ove輔「ow,

making fhem an ensample unto those that afler shouk=ive ungodly;
Jude7
7Even as Sodom and Gomorrha, and the cities about them i両ke manne「, giving themselves ove「
to fornication, and going after st「ange flesh, a「e Set fo輔fo「 an example, Suffe…g the vengeance of
ete「naIfi「e.

One w「ite「 has movingly depicted the symbo=sm of divine judgment evident to a=
visito「s to the Dead Sea:

No doubt but God here made use of natu「aI agencies fo「 the execution of
his ste「n and fearful judgments; but the execution was none the Iess

ter「ib看e, and none the less an act of direct and Almighty powe「 on that

account. The overthrow was accompanied by exhibitions of the most
aw帥and terrific kind. The vale was fu= of bituminous pits. These
inflammable substances were kindled, and fi「e broke forth f「om the

g「Ound. By the powe「 of voIcanic action they were ejected血o the air,

and came 「ainlng down f「Om the up=fed and quaking h紺s. He「e Sodom
and Gomorrah, Admah and Zeboim met thei「 astounding and deserved
OVe軸「ow=t was an utte「 and irrepa「abIe ruin. No one can stand here

and look on this impressive scenery, and not feel the conviction that this

Sea is a creation ofthe wrath of God. The hand ofthe Almighty has been
he「e, and he has left his imp「int oh this ba「「en plain, these sco「ched and

blackened hi=s a「e monuments placed here by the Almighty, uPOn Which
a= succeeding gene「ations may 「ead, traCed as with letters of fi「e言he
Handw「iting of his judgments, the certainty of his dispIeasu「e agalnSt Sin.

(77?e Handw万海g of God h Eg)所Sinaらand fhe Holy Land, P. 250‑251 ).

●
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A旧hose who vis軒he southe「n end of the Dead Sea are overwhe血ed by the scene of
desolation and death befo「e thei「 eyes. The bumed mountains 「ound about, the stench
of su‑phu「 in the air, and the deadly silence all a「ound imp「ess on the visitor the

evidence of the divine dest「uction which occu「red he「e 4000 years ago.

Students of the p「ophetic Wo「d, however, Can Stand on the sho「es of the Dead Sea
and visua=ze the mi「aculous t「ansfo「mation of the deadest place on earth面O a lake of

f「esh wate「, teeming with m冊OnS Of fish. AIong its sho「es

fishermen w紺SPread thei「

nets. Lush vegetation w紺grace the count「yside・

1A.

The scene ofmas:S bu「iaI

Before the hea=ng of the Dead Sea wate「S at the Second Advent of Ch「is白ts
eastem shore w冊see a mass bu「ial of eno「mous p「OPOrtions. ln a va=ey

p「eappo面ed and already named by Ezekiel

m冊ons of co「pses at the battle of

Gog and Magog w紺be bu「ied he「e‑ When Russia and her sate冊es invade
ls「aeI at the mid‑POint of the T「ibulation, SW阻divine judgment w旧esult in the
death of the invaders. Thei「 mortal remains w紺be inte「「ed in the va=ey of

Hamon‑gOg eaSt Of the Dead Sea.
E之ekieI 39:11‑13
11And it shaII come lo pass in that day, 1ha= w紺give unto Gog a pIace there of g「aves in Is「ae上
州e va一一ey of the passenge「s on the east of the sea‥ and it shall stop the noses of the passenge「s‥ and

the「e sha旧hey bu「y Gog and a冊is multitude‥ and they shalI ca冊The valley of Hamongog・
'2And seven months sha旧he house o=s「ael be bu「ying of them, tha川hey may cしeanse the land.
13Yea, a一間e peopIe ofthe land shaIl bu「y fhem and it shall be tothem a 「enown the daytha=

shalI be glo緬ed, Sa航the Lo「d GOD.

2A. A shieldforpe「SeCuted Jew宣

Unt旧he 「aptu「e, the U・S.A. appea「S tO be ls「ael

s p「otecto「・ At the beginning of

the Tribulation, Antich「ist signs a covenant of p「otection with ls「ae上Afte「 th「ee

and one輸half yea「s he breaks the covenanしAs he moves his m冊a「Y
headquarte「s to Israel, he desecrates the temple, fo「cing the Jews to escape for

thei「 =ves. A=hat time言he mountains to the east of the Dead Sea, COVering the

a「ea ofAmmon, Moab and Edom, W紺be a refugefo「 Israe上Antich「ist and
Satan, Who empowe「s him, W紺be furious as the Lord estabIishes the Jo「dan
River and the Dead Sea as a bar「ie「 beyond which lsrae=s safe f「om thei「

imaginations.

●

Danie=「:41
41 He sha= ente「 also into the gIo「ious land, and many cou証ries sha= be ove輔「ow臣bu川hese
shall escape out of his hand, even Edom' and Moab, and the chief of the child「en of Ammon.
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Mat冊ew 24.15‑16
15when ye the「efo「e sha= see the abomination of desolaton. spoken of by Danie=he p「ophel
stand in the holy place, (Whoso 「eadelh, le冊m understand:)
16Then le=旧em whieh be in Judaea flee into the mountains:

Revelaくねれ12:6, 1午1了
6And the woman fted into the wllde「ness, Whe「e she hath a place p「epa「ed of God, that they
shouid feed he「 lhe「e a thousand two hund「ed andth「eescore days‑
14And to the woman we「e g手ver=wo wings of a g「eat eagIe, that she might fly into the wildemess,
into he「 p!ace, Whe「e she is nourished fo「 a time, and times, and haIf a time, from the face of the serpent.
一SAnd the serpent cast outof his mouth wate「 as a f10Od after the woman, thal he might cause her

to be carried away of the flood.
16And the earth helped the woman, and the ea軸opened he「 moulh, and swallowed up the flcod

Which the dragon cast out of his mouth.
17And the dragon was wroth w剛the woman, and wen=o make war w柵the remnant of h6「 seed,

Whieh keep the commandments of God, and have the testimony of Jesus Christ.

3A.

The suppIv of salt

When the cu「se is冊ed f「om natu「e soon afte「 the Second Advent of Christ言he
Dead Sea w紺be t「ansformed into a freshwate「 lake・ The onIy a「ea not tota=y
healed w紺be the saIt flats at its southe「n sho「e. This area to the east and south

Of Mt. Sodom, a Salt mountain 300 feet high and five miies Iong w冊be given to
SaIt throughout the M紺emium. Perhaps the salt w川be 「efined as table saIt,
SuitabIe fo「 the p「epa「ation of food. Then too, aS Salt was 「equi「ed fo「 certain

Old Testament sac「璃ces, Sim=a「ly, SOme memO「ial sac輔ces in the m帥ennial

temple w紺requi「e sait. Fina=y言t may be that蛤e Lo「d w紺ieave a sma= area of
the Dead Sea to show how effective His heaIing powe「 was on the deadest of a=

earthly a「eas. Fo「 1000 years, mankind w紺have an imp「essive pictu「e of the
ruination of sin juxtapositioned to the 「edemption of nature th「ough the Savic汁.

EzekieI47:11
11 But the miry pIaces thereof and the ma「ishes the「eof shall not be healed; they sha= be given to

Sa乱

Ezekie143:21
21Thou sha旧ake the bulIock also of the sin offe血g, and he sha= bum i‖n lhe appointed函Ce Of
the house, W柵out the sancfua「y.

ミミ選り
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4A.

Asou「ceoffreshwater

The healing powe「 of the Savior in His physical c「eation which groans

de=ve「ance f「om the curse of sin (Romans 8:19‑21) is magnificentIy冊St「ated

by Ezekiel,s m帥emial vision・ He is shown a剛ng st「eam
p「esence of the Lord

eme「ging from the

flowing eastward a=d heaIing the desert and the Dead

Sea. The presence of肌e Lo「d occasions both spi「ituai and physica冊e.

巨之ekie147:8
8Then said he unto me, These wate「s issue out toward the east country, and go down into the
desert, and go into the sea‥ Which being brought fo輔into the sea・ the wate「s shall be healed.

5A.

Aseaofma「ineIife

The Dead Sea, nOW eight times saltier that the ocean, W紺be completely salt

free‑ The waters ofthe Dead Sea w紺be帥ed with a g「eat numbe「 and great
variety of fish, aS the waters of the Mediterranean. The Dead Sea today
sustaining microorganisms, W紺become a fishe「man

barely

s delight.

Ezekie1 47:9‑1 1
9And it sha= come to pass, fhat eve「y踊ng tha川Veth' Which moveth・ Wh軸e「soever the rive「s
sha= come, Sha冊Ve: and the「e shall be a ve「γ great m場面tude of fish. because these waters shall come

thithe「: for they shall be healed; and eve「y thing sha冊Ve Wh肌e「 the 「ive「 COmeth.
1OAnd it shaII come to pass. fhafthe fishe「s shaII stand upon i"「om Engedi even unto Eneglaim;
they sha一一be a place lo sp「ead fo軸nets; thei「 fish shall be acco「ding to thei「 kinds' aS the fish of the great

Sea. eXCeeding many.
11 BIIt the mtry places the「eof and the ma「ishes the「eof sha帖ot be healed言hey sha= be given to

6A. Asettina forafishinq indus虹v

As a 「esuIt of the magnificent and multiplied ma「ine =fe in the fo「me「 Dead Sea,

a fishing indust「y w紺eme「ge, eSPeCia=y on the no軸westem sho「e

f「om

En

Gedi to En Eglaim当Perhaps the p「esenしday En Feshka nea「 Qum「an).
Fisherman w紺SPread out their nets.
巨之ekie14了:10
10And il shall come to pass, fhatthe fishers shall sfand upon it f「om Engedi even unto Eneglai叩
they shall be a p/aceto spread fo輔nets; thei「 fish shall be acco「ding to冊eir kinds

aS the fish of the g「eat

Sea, eXCeeding many.

7A.

Aspectacle of廟nq st「eams

Repeatedly言he Holy Spi「it p「edicts fo「 the m用emia=and of Is「ael a new 「ive「
eme「ging f「om the temple in Je「usalem, One b「anch fIowing westwa「d into the

Medite「「anean, the other cascading eastwa「d downh町healing the desert and
「e」uVenating the Dead Sea. AIong its banks言n the present w紺demess of Judea,
a mi「aculous t「ee w紺g「ow, PrOducing a d苗erent fruit each month・ lts leaves w用
PrOVide hea=ng fo「 the nations. However言his mic「OCOSm Of the changes in the
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m紺ennial land o=srael w紺be muItip"ed a thousand times over when not just a=

the rive「s of Judah w帥f10W With water, many Of them issuing血o the Dead Sea,
bu自n w潤emess a「eas a= ove「 the wo「ld, the「e w冊be

st「eams in the desert.

Zechariah 14:8
0And it sha‖ be jn that day. fhat廟ng waters shall go out f「om Jerusalem; h描of them towa「d the
fo「me「 sea, and haIf of them towa「d the hinder sea: in summe「 and in winte「 shal同be.

Ezekiei47:7‑8
7Nowwhen l had 「etumed。 behoId, a川he bank o白he rive「 were ve「y many t「ees on the one side

and on冊e o肌e「.
8Then said he unto me, These wate「S issue out towa「d the east country, and go down into the

desert, and go into the sea二励励being b「ought forth into the sea, the waters sha11 be heaIed.

Psalm46:4
4 77Tere is a river, the st「eams whereof sha= make glad the cfty of God, the hoIy p/ace of the

tabemacles of the most Hゆ.

JoeI3:18
18And it sha‖ come to pass in that day, that the moIIntains sha= d「op down new wine, and the刷S

shaI川ow w航m時and a旧he rive「s of Judah shal用ow with wate「s, and a fountain sha= come forth of the
house of theしORD, and sha= water the va=ey of Shittim.

」oe12:23

23Be gぬd then, ye C刷d「en of Zion, and rejoce in the LORD your God: for he hath given you the
fome「 rain mode「ately, and he wi= cause to come down fo「 you the rain, the former 「ain, and the [atte「 「ain
in the fi「st month.

8A.

AsymboI ofdivine redemption

The prophetic p「Omise of庸e on the m紺emiaI earth envisions an abundance of spi「itual

as we= as physical酷e.

Ch「ist

s finaI 「edemptive work invoIves the regeneration of man and c「eation. 1t is

through Adam

s disobedience that

(Romans 5:12). The 「esult of Adam

sin entered into the wo「ld and death by sin

s sin and its e什ect on oreation are nowhe「e more

graphica=y manifest than in the condition of the Dead Sea. 1ts tota=ransformation and
「ejuvenation肌「ough the Lo「d of Life emp!oying the Spi「it of Life affo「ds a splendid
SymboI of the transfo「ming power of God. If God can beautify such a d「eadfuI scene of

death and destruction, how glo「ious w紺be the redemption of the 「est of c「eation!
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grOWS here 】uxuriantly, tOgether with the

Which delights in a win‑

and an amiab]e rivalry of the

事B初〆Id HI.重°, 8.

SPrlng, Called Capharnaum by the people of the country.時

PeratしIre Of the air, it is irrigated by a highly fertilizing

year round ; for be§ide§ being favored by the genial tem‑

Withoし証ntermis§ion′ While the other varieties ripen the

ro)′al of all′ the grape and the fig, during ten months,

tinual supply of them. Thus it produces those most

Ishing fruits of opposite cljmes, but also maintains a con置

もo it not only possesses the extraordinary virtue of nour‑

SelSOnS, eaCh as it were asserting its̀right to the soil ;

Plants of discordant habits

Of nature, doing violence to herse]f in bringing together .

been assigned・ One might style this an ambitious effort

are figs and olives to which a milder atmosphere has

ia]m‑tree Which is nourished by heat, and near to those

try climate

Suits every variety ; the walnut

quality and beauty. Such is the fertility of the soil that
it rejects no plant, and so genial is the climate that it

SPeCies ; the surrounding country is admirable for its

drink; fish found here differ from others in flavor and

SayS in substance′ 〃are sweet) and extremely pleasant to

that country in his day. ̀̀The waters of the lake,), he

de§truCtion of Jerusalem, and gives a glowing account of

PaSian fought on the lake against the Jews before the

Josephus relates a victorious naval battle which Ves‑

about three rough fishing‑boats to be seen.

of ships passing from shore to shore ; nOW there are only

Shapeless ruins. Then the lake was covered with sails

now you see nothing but Tiberias, Magdala, and a few

3十〇

で睨曾鐙的飯館郎鵡融:
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nO Cultivated farms meet the eye along the

the sugar‑Cane may

and occasionally even the fig, tねe

the pomegranate・ the date‑Palm

a,nd a better soil. It might be made an earthly par‑

but with a richer history, a Wamer c】i‑

nOr SO Iovely and charming as the lakes of

One might de】igh血l】y spend weeks on

29*

hecIthe Mediterranean. It abounds in fish. Its water

is on an average 66o (the Dead Sea is I,292) feetみ

Jerusalem, and 27 miles east of the Mediterra.nean. It

mi]es broad, I6o feet deep・ It lies 6o miles northeast of

‑aharp. Itis over I2 (Bideker says I6i) miles long, 6

the broad end towards the north. It almost resembles

The lake foms a triangular oval or pear shape, With

trod this earth.

Wisest of the wise and the purest of the pure that ever

those shQreS C.OnSeCrated by the life and example of the

now 160ks for

ience and comfort, SuCh as every traveller from the West

PeOPle. If it were not for the utter absence of conven̲

adise under a. good govemment and with an industrious

mate

Northem Italy

Switzerland

Picture主nOt indeed so grand and sublime as the lakes of

S刷be found there. The lake district presents a beautiful

Olive

thiStles and thoins

tility. The bright red magnolias grow luxuriant]y among

Sun ; there the plain of Gennesaret with its tropical fer‑

its clear blue waters; there the hills in the light of the

Standing the vandalism of men. There is the lake with

And yet nature in its beauty is still there, nOtWitlト

Shore, but wild grass, briers, and thistles in abundance.

gardens

This description reads like irony when compared
With the present condition. No roads, nO houses, nO

THE LAKE OF GALILEE・

●

but pure and wholesome. The Jordan

is slightly saline

abqut three miles long and on。 mil。

and are small and bare. There are hot

Cap‑

be stiu!

Lord rebuked the wind

and said unto the seaJ 〃Peace

not unlike that which frightened the disciples, ti11 the

tain Wilson, and others witnessed sudden thunderstoms

Violent storms are not infrequent. Dr. Thomson

SPrings near Tiberias, but neglected. Earthqu緋es and

With basalt

broad・ The surrounding hills are of limestone capped

ret縛l‑Ghuweir)

On the northwestern shore is the plain of Genne§a‑

the names of the lake were situated on the western shore.

enters in from the north. All the towns which supplied

BノBLB LANDS.
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